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I. I NTRODUCT I ON 
c,::;ntro1, 
are constantly being ;'mprcvea a:Jd upgraded to pl'UV i de 
a better syst.e", fer t h e com :n il.nrier. 1-.' i r_h rpcen': imprcven",entt; in 
technol ogy, ti:nl-' inplerren': 
v Hieoconf erencing tr.Clt t:le c<:mmClnder can L;se in bo:-_h ('. 
ronnent. In today's high-tech:lo~ogy 
t:1'.e capabi _ity ,_0 ""'l.I1<'1gc L~me ,lIld 
Clvai1able. this m.bt also be 
Ti:ne is the greatest =acte~" that: af:ects plClnl1il~g 
eperat:iu:l~; fur ,_he 
Videccon[el'enci'-,q al1o\·,'s face-t:o-face II,eet:i,-,,]s 
bet'"leen inriiviauals or groups thil.'_ <'Ire ge:ograp:JiCCllly 
VideoC8:lfe r e n c :ng systems "re currently in use at n.merous 
inst,llla'( i o'ls ,,,'ithin the 
TheClter, and Kot"e". The systems t,hat, dro ;"n '~Io;e dre 
~i xed systens that have ne tactical 
Devc I opllle'~t al',J futdre usc of videocon fet-el~c i ng 
systems is present 1 y at a crossroads in the Army . Future 
syst.el'ls must be bOUl garrison and tac t i c al capable a nd 
compatib le with existing systems . Im!Jortant doctrine has yet 
to be '+lritt.en concerning fut.ure vicleoconferencing use . 
INTENT OF THESIS 
This thesis will exall'.ine current and future uses of 
videoconferencing capabilities for tactical and fixed 
environment military f o rces. The primary research question 
is : Can Videoconferencing be used in i:I fixed and tact_ical 
environment to support the commander in the areClS of command 
and control, staff support, videomedici ne , and videotrd ining? 
The videocon f erencing system should provide these capabilities 
at a level that can be supported in both environment s (fixed 
and t actical) with equi!Jment and personnel that are presently 
ass i<Jned. 
There is currently no document that provides a plan o r an 
arehi tecture to use videoconferencing capabi I i ties '+Ii thin a 
fixed or tClctical environment . Th e lack of a plan or standards 
has alreCldy caused in t e rof-e r ability problems to OeC1.lr within 
all branches of the military . As different CINC's init i ate 
videoconferencing ' • .-ithin the ir command, s ev e ra l different: 
systems are being used over several ditiercnt tr a ns:nission 
mediums. Thu s jT,any systems are unable to talk 
videoconferencing systems from different cO);lmands. 
On top of th is prob l em, i1<'lny sys'.el1s have ceen purchased 
that do nOI. hdve the capabi11ties to ""ark 1n a tactica l 
env ironment. t;:,ct ical enviro~ment 15 the a rea -w'here 
v1deoconferenc1ng system,,; have t il e potentlal t.O provi.de the 
greatest i:npact. Thi s t.hes i s 11 also e x amine the changes 
being made I n t he equ ipment and the transmission mediums. 
Fina l ly, il v ide o c onferenc i ng archi'.ect\l~e · .. ·il 1 l ook at how 
curr en'~ sys t.ems can be em;:; 1o ye d in t he tact ica l environment to 
provide medica l support. d .istance learni ng and stZlff support 
""iCh great.er effic l ency and at a reduced COSt. 
DISCUSSION OF CONTENTS 
:0110-"'i ng t he introduct i on, Chapter II introduces video 
comp ression, videoconferencing equipl1ent, cur-ren t s t anda r cls 
for video,:onfer-encinq equipment , and transmission me diums used 
in vidcocon fe rencinq 
re a der to gain a baS I C understanding of the technica l ')spects 
0:' video t ri,nsmissio n systel1",s. The coder - decoder (code2) is 
discussed in so~e ~lepth hecause it is th e he.'Il:'. o( a l l 
vl~jeoconferencing ~;ystems. Appendix t, a~d t~ppend ix B Cllso 
providR a more in-de p th backg,ound on 'Jideo transm i ssl.on and 
11 n et_ .... ·orkin'.l o>ystelnO>. These ap p endices Cire prov i ried 
hc.s l~t.tl" or b<lc).-.ground in vide u 
systems. 
The next chap t .er- rl i sc u s ;;es videoconferenc i nq in th e Army 
and problems chat ar-e socii-lted '",itt. cu rre nt systems . 
requirements of future systems and the i nteroperabi l i ty 
problems of current_ <lnd future systems are examined to prov ide 
the reader idea of shortcomings thClt el f fect 
v ideocon ferenc i ng systems. lin overv iew of elva i la b l e of f -the-
shelf commercial equipment is provided. The systems are 
d i vided into three categories which are small rol l -abou t 
systems, medium roll-a bout sys tems, and full room sys t ems . 
;'his is do ne to provide the reader with an idea of th e S i ze 
and mobi I lty of the ClIlT('nt videoconterence systems in use in 
t_he Army. The chapter concludes with a discussion on the 
tactical and garr1 50n requirements of dual purpose 
v ideoeon t erenc ing systems. 5uch band'",idth 
requ irements, sUrvivelbiJity, and system security are discussed 
and recommendations are introduced to make videoeonferencing 
systems usable in a tactica l environment. 
Chapter discusses tact ieal exampJ es of 
v1d e oconferencing usc. Video staff planning, video mediclne, 
and videotraining ar-e currently t_he primary uses fo r 
videoeon fcrencing systems. An example scenario is provided for 
video staff p l ann i ng and video medicine. Both of these 
scenarios were conducted in a tactical ('nvironment, wh i ch 
prov ides a framework for t he vidcoconferenc i ng drchitecture 
developed later in the thesis. Videotraining and its benefits 
ar'e discussed to conr: Jud e this cha pter. 
']'he fi ft h chapt f:r- i s us ed to o develop a videoconferencing 
architectut'e for <1 ect"ps or division size element. This 
chapre~ is used to i n<:.,orporate the i n[ o rmatlon d i. scussed in 
th e t -wo proceeding ch,lpters . . A.n overview for i'l cor-rs a nd a 
ci i v1Sl0n are p rovidecl, and il organizi'lt.ioncll of d corps 
and a div l sion are prov]d r d In ,~ppendix E. /I videucunfere ncing 
a rc ll i te:::tur e foe a corps is discussed initia~ l y . Thf> primacy 
topics a re the l o c a tion of th e v id eoconferencing sys t ems, the 
llsers, a nd the communicat i ons systems that Cil.n b e used to 
cunnect t he videoco nfercncing networ-k . The corps rear comma nd 
post, corpS main comma nd pos t., and the corps tacti:::a ! command 
ros t . are t he l ocatIonS that are exal"lined . Next, the c:1apter 
exanines the division and dc>velops a '1ideocunfe r encing 
ar- ch itectu(f> for Its use . Lo:::a ti ::ms of videoconfe r encing 
s y s::('ms iln d communicatiuns llnks p ro vide a net.work tha t_ 
supports the needs ot the divisio n s t dt f a nd commander. 
fi n a lly. po s:; jble USClCjC o f C\ t ilct i ca l vldeoco nf e J"( 'nr:inSl systen 
and the use ot videoco'l!·e:::-enc l nq as a cummand an d ~'o nt ro l tool 
are d1scussed . Co:nmClnd '-Ind stClff relationships a nd t he role 
ta:::ti~'al videoconferenci n g fJlay s in <l cOr pS/d1v i sion is t'le 
concl u s ion of Chap t er v . 
II. VIDEO COMPRESSION, EQUIPMENT, AND STANDARDS 
This t he Qi s assume s that t hC! reader has a previous 
knm,oled~le of digital communicilt_i o ns, 5ign.::11 transmissio n and 
vide o theory. The video transmission primer (Appendix A ) i s 
prov ided as a simplified primer on the princ i ples of video 
transmission. Should the reader feel that mo re background 
informa t ion is ne e d ed, th e books ent itled Tclecammunications 
T ransmission Handboo k, lrd Edi t_i o n, by Ro ge r FreC!man and 
Ele c tronic COl'lmllnicatlors Systems by ';Iill iam Stan le y provide 
more detailed i nformat_i on on the! s ub jec t. (Joll",)" 1 99 J, p . 8) 
Ba nd width , cost , ilnd inte roperabi 1 i T_y provide some 
1 imita t ions to c <;rrent v ideoconferencing capabi l i ties , 
bandwidth pro v i des tile :;'.:lJor I imitat io n t o ClArn_'nL and f u ture 
videoconferencing capabilities. Full motion video requires 
that a lilrge amount o f information ~ u st be transmit ted i n a 
short amou nt o[ tin?, :-_hu s a l arge "mount of bandw.idt h is 
req"ired f or analog full mo t_ ion v i d C!o . The txans mi ssion 
bandwidth i s defi ne d as the iHllolmt_ of bandw i dt_h thCl t " .. is 
J ust e nO llg ll to ensure the trClnsmission of info!:"l1'iltion Clt the 
rate and qU<l.lity requ i red unde r specified c ondi t ions . " 
(LCl.ngley, 1982, p.1 6 ) In cniC!r to tt·ansmit analog full motion 
vide o that has not_ been compressed and digit i zed requires a 
tranS1T.ission medium e'lu ill to a full s a tell i te t r ansponder . 
(Jo lley, 109), p.'l) 
The advent of d i gitcll signed processing did 
Imrcdi dt.e l y c educe the L,t"tJ (" bandwidth r:eq UlrTU ful l 
i.on v i deCl 5 Hjrlil Is. 
:::-equ i re ments increased d igital full video 
requ ired a transmission ba nd'width of 80 Mbps or more . What 
digital tC!chnol o gy did provide 'was the ability '::.0 use v ideo 
co mpression techniques to reduce the bandwidth requir ed to as 
little as ')6 kbps. (Jo l ley, 1992, p.9) 
EQUTPM ENT 
;"\ cUrrer,t videoconte r enci:lg system consis'::s ot several key 
items i ncluding a vl cieo camera or video input device, a video 
coder-decoder (codec), video nul t i plexer-denu 1 t iplexer 
(mu x /demux ) , "r:d iI net'wock adapter. The video J.nDllt device 
simply captll ) st.111 o r mot.l on ) Clnd rhe n 
cod c' c i e; t. he "ost 
imporf.onf. at equ i pment in thE' v ide ccon fe~- e n ci n q sys t em 
becaUe'.e t.11e codec p:-ov:dcs the video com pr-es s ioll th"t Ycrj\l ces 
the bandwidth ':: 0 the lowes t bi t rate possible. The cod ee will 
be discussed in gr<~atl'r- depth i n t he next sE'c ti on . 
frall'es dependjng on wl1 ec. lwr Div ision M u ~ t jp l exing ( TD~l ) 
or Pulse :::odl' Multif-'l e x in9 (?eM) is US l'U and then se nds the 
cllgital slgnals to the network adapter which sends the slgnal 
to the distant end. 
Video camera and moni tor 
The camera !'lust comply wit.h CCITT recommendations 
specifying that a video signal of 625 lines per frame and 50 
fields per second be available . Each frame contains two fields 
and therefore results in a fraT"le repetition rat.e of 25 hz. In 
a videoconference st.udio a i l cameras must be synchronlzed. 
This requirement could require external synchronization. To 
ensure the best pict.lIre. possible, it i.s recommended that the 
users determine the in tended use (either stil l picture or 
motion picture) dnd US(] tne appropriate camera setup. 
Tr.e monitor mus t also comply wir.h r.he same CCITT 
recomrlendations r equ i red for th e vi.d eo camera. Monitors should 
dlso have a vertical resolL;tion of at least 400 lines , and the 
screen size '.Jsed must. be maximized in relation to the v.ic·",ing 
distance in order to prov ide proper view i ng. 
Codec Functionality 
Video codecs perform the to ll o\oo'ing [unctions; 
full-motion 
~. igna l {ful l -mat_ion and graphics) 
and (]raphics) cod ing 
4 . Diglta l Cludio time Ur:>j ,lY . 
digita l aCl di o, fClll - noticn video, 
il nd clata ~"mp l es . 
The ,-.mo Joys an a l gorlt nm, usua l ly propr i et a r y, to carry 
process of encuding Clnd cO r;",press j ng iJnillog signa l s . 
ial ly. t he i ncoml nq s~g ll d l converted t o a digitLll 
siCjnal. ,if tee this digi t"l convers ion i s c onplet,-., the codec 
pe:'ro,m,:; a se ries of hc,nd'Ni rlt h compression a l goL i t h ms a:ld 
dirlitLll codi ng procedures . (Jo l l ey , 1992 , p.10 ) 
t e chni q u e~. for d a t.d reductl.o n 
elimi na t i on and he l d (o r pixel) e ll rrination ( I"or fut"ther 
exp l anat i on of a pi x e l an d a vide o fr,'lm e refer t~) Appendix A). 
F i eld e linination requires "[he re moval of either th e e v en or 
odr! n UI1bc [ E'd r ixc l ~:; that compose a v i.d eo fl-ane. Ily em p loying 
of pixe; s is [educ <.,d t,y one - ha l f. 
Frame £o j im ination req u J res a reduct ion in the overe!]1 n unber 
uf fra me5 to be enccded . This process is accompJ i shed by 
mo ni to rI n g the ch <lnq(".; in a frame and then 0 liminatinq allY 
fral1CS , .here li tt le or no change occurs . Fr<)me elim i n a tion 
will d l so upddte o nl y t he c h an~Jet\ made to a fram e Jnd not the 
Fi c-I Ll and [rclLllfC t' l im lndt.lon tech n iq ues l i m! ted by 
<)l1ount of n ot ion in thE' vi d ,~() 1f a la rg e 
pi<::ture gua I i t.y ma y not be to t hc 
t ec hn i'l 'Jes 
cmp 1 oyed . Fly cmp I o y l l1<] f i. cld el ~ mination, a digita l 
vLdeu siqnal can be reduced fro:t1 80 to 9:" percent . (Tnglis, 
19l1E;, p . lU. 8) 
A tradeoff bet~Jeen th", bandwici"th and the picture 
quality occurs within the codec when video is compressed. The 
motion - handling capacity and picture resolution are reduced 
' .... hen the bandwidth is l owered. To overcome this problem, 
sophisticdted encodinC! techniques are required as the 
bandwidth is lowered. The transition from medium to high 
T1otion video l:1F1y still cause picture inco n sistencies to occlIr. 
(Jolley, 1992 , p.lJ) 
Graphic s are usually transmitted in sti ll mot jon form. 
Graphics are compressed in space just like full-motion video 
ilnd transmitted one frame at a time by interleaving a sinqle 
graph ics frame ·,.I ithin the full-motion video frames. The 
graphics fraT1e is then displayed at the receiving end '..Jhi Ie 
the audio siqncll continues to be transmitted. the 
graphics image is no lo nqer needed at the rec8.lving end, the 
full T1otion video signill returns. This al l o'..Js "t.h .. : person at 
the transmitting end to be seen and heard on the fu] I motion 
video, the n display a gr<lphics image and ta lk through the 
graphics. After expli"lining the graphics image, the person can 
r e turn to the full lnotion video_ (Inglis, 1988 , p.1S.9) 
In order to s ynchronize the audio signal with the 
video s trJn2ll , the codec time-d"lClY procedure. Once 
ttl.lS is performed, t.he dudio, video, and data signals Clre 
;THlltip l exed. encryote,J, and thAn tra:lsmltted to t h e jl s~: anl 
sta t ion . (Inql's, l')SI:J. 
ST1\N 01\ROS 
since videocon fercn2ing has c h anged so Tl'uch during t.he 
las: coup l e of yenrs, there hil s ;:,een ,]l-eat effor t \". 0 estab l is h 
st.ond,lrds that r o duce ilny prob l e ms '..Ji:h interoperab i li ty 
bp Lw'epn users o f different systems . CUr-rent I y the tw'o l7lain 
standards ir,volving v i deoconferencing arl' 11.261 <lna H . 3?O of 
the CCITT. Another sr.a ,l(:L,cd that. g,urllng accep t ance 
in th A VJdco industry is Motion Picture r:xpe,t Croup (~lPEG) of 
t he Interniltionill Sta nda .::- d O.::-ganization ( ISO) . 
med i uTr, \o:he.::-e 1".26 1 - P ;.; (,·1 kbp'~/second anil p = 1.7 . . 
P = 1 to (, ( 50 Lo 3e ~ k b ps ) I or, l y poi nt to poin t co nfe rencing 
If p i s gr e ater than or equill tc () (384 k bps or 
great e r), t hen wul ci pPt"so n vldeoconfere ncing is dVililaole . but 
more bilnc!l<udth is r equired . 
T he H.261 video coding a l gorithm woes bo ~ h intrafrarr,e 
and in ter[!""ame coding ,;c:'l eme s. It is" hybrid at the Discrete 
T r ansform (DeT) and the Differenti"l Pu l se Cede 
(DPCM) s,; h emes w i t.h mot. i on ",st.ll" i'lt.lon. 
in!::erframe coding mode the DPCM 1~ in operation . The 
pred i ct ion is based on mot io n esti ma t. i on by compa ring every 
b l ock 01 the current frilme with t he corresponrlinq blockS of 
the previous fra:nes. It thp rlifference bl'tween the bloc":,,; is 
less than a certain thresho l d, no data i s transformed fo r that 
bloCk, If the rliffe:::-encp is grea!::er than the threshold, the 
difference is OCT transformed, linearly quantized and then 
sent. to the video multiplexer and coded toget.her vd th motion 
vector infon'latio!"!. The step size o f :::ho l.inear quant ize!- ca!"! 
8e ildj~lsted depend ing on the fullness of ttle transmissi on 
butfer of th p encoder. Dllri:lg the intrafrall'F' mode, the ope',1 is 
not_ operative, Every 8 x 8 block in a pict,lre frume i s 
!::ransforme o il1lo OCT coe l ticients, li necn- ly gUdrttized Cl il d chen 
sen t to th e vldeo n".ilt.lp le x coder. The same pictLIO" 
a l so recovered !::hrouqr. the inverse quantizer anei inverse 
transform anrl stu red in th", picture memory tor interframe 
coding. 'rhe CC1TT H.2Gl video cuding algo rithrr covers a 1 .. lide 
range of bit rates for various rea l t ime visual applicatiuns. 
The picture qua.lity ilS well as the mution effect. varies 
dependinq on b .i t rate used . 
rhe H.J20 st,lndilrd j " a fa)"1ily (Jf stclndilrds c u vering 
aud i 0 a nd v ideo cGmpneo;"" i on and deccmpress i on, ('nc r-yp'~ i on, 
mu l tipoint conferencing, and graphics. This sLdlldard covers 
the tota l spectrum uf vid('oconferencing from G<i kbps to 1 . 92 
r~bp5. This stilndar-d is dp Sl qned to solve the int(of":Jperability 
p r obJc];l equ Ip me nt pr-oducerl by' di f fere:l:-. 
TRANSMISS ION ME DI UMS 
Current.ly tll€re ar e severol eq ~lal ly populdr types of 
tran ';m i ssicr. mediums. The on iy e~:Jnstrilirlt.s baing bClncwid tr. 
ava ilable and c urre nt. cos:: . The d i fferent types of medium are 
1' 1 , l Sf"l N, A-ISDN, ane] 
Tl Netwo rk 
Appendix A ,I : ' u nderstClrld i ng or T \ 
I n othor sectlolb of this thes i s a reference ·,,:i 11 
be ma de 1'1 capabi l i:: ies of the corlcc, vi rleoconferencing 
sy' stems, il nc mi1l t;n'y (;O];l];lUn lcat. l on~ sy of 
transmit and rec e ive lit.;es. 1'1 racilities 
operate at dlqita1 r .;te DS1 ' ""ttl ;, dat iL r'1tc cl 1. 5 44 
~l bps. '1'11(' Dd nd \; i dth 
capaci ty. I t orcler bandwidt.h demand or a 
p ,l rtlr1 1 "' 1 i n o r del- 01 I' h e cCJdees 
oper a te at 10'~' band'''' .dth {Ole Lo 38 4 kbp;) fCJ::- Cl 10·wer cos t . and 
tt:us a relrt ii'l l 1'1 itO, n(o'ed e d instea d o r i'l fu ll 'T' l H.igh 
des .i 'JrJations . 
)··1 n so c h anne ls 
band\o,' l dth codees opernt_e bct'deen 38~ to 1.544 ~lbps for high 
pi.et_ure quaiit.y videcconte::t'nelng. (JolLey, 1 9'j2, p . l:') 
ISDN and B-ISDN 
In tegrated Servi.cE'S Digital Nct\o,'ork is def i ned as 
net',,·ork that provides end-to-end digital connectivit_y that_ can 
support a wide range of services t o include voice , data, d nd 
video . B-ISDn or Broad Bi:lnd ISDK is of :nain interest [or 
video systems. B-ISDN a110' .. 's the users to have bandwidth on 
demand by s imply calling the phone company and ordering the 
needed band\o,' i dth during il specific t_ime period . This ser-vice 
WO \J In oj 1 0\0,' a v ideo lISl"r to reguest n 12e kbps C J rClJi t to do 
a videoconff,n:ncE 
d l ,)r'lcd ~or only t_h.lt_ ,-Hnoun t_ of time "nd band\o, i nth. r h is 
v iclE'ocon['eronciTlq fTlOr0 1 <1h I. ", a nd 
less expensive ::0 use. 
Defense commercial Telecommunications Network 
Defense Commercial Telecommunicat ions Network 
large digital integrated voice/vi JeoJdatLl network 't_h at AT&T is 
p!""cvidjnq for the [ll'f",nC".e Tnto~ l r"lti[)n Afj1c'ney 
a ten ye,\r con tract which hO '1an in j'J'Jil . ] ' 11C' I I("TN I. S the 
desiqn ~ tcd t . ransmiss.icn medium fo!"" .lPI\roved I\!:"my 
videoconlercnClng pru]cct:s . (DISA, 10 03, p . lIl) 
m(lnaged (lno contrulled I,y AT&T from t ilt? nct',,'od co nt l-O] v pnter 
\Jt-'t>-.'epn low-band ·",idt_tJ and I-,igh-hilnd\o,'idth 
J8~ kbps ic "sll ,'d ly li sted 
In Dra insv i lle, ilnd in t_erfaces with DJSJ\ t_ ~ 'rollgh Lhe 
DlS1\ oper., t_ i o ns center i n I\ rlinqto [], Vl'-~I ini i). T! ,,~ sys t_ e m i s 
l t~lh t Jy I'ldnaq(>d in oreiF,- t oo l nteqrate existlng o P{,,-,,tjons and 
pr-ovide c oa]- t l lre net_v;ork stoat_us, as wel l as a slna l e poi nt of 
contact to thf' use r-. videoconterencin g is being pr-ovided at 
t_ll!" DSl rate of 1. <)44 Mbps because partial Tl rates are not 
yet available on DCTN. T) le system cO:lsi st s of t '",'o-point 
v i deoconferencing and one mult_ ilocation system. Appendi x C 
cont_ain,-:, a ourrent lis t. of videoconferencing systems on DCTN. 
III. VIDEOCONFERENCING IN THE ARMY 
Videoccr,[.,rencing j S '1 ildv.)nc~ 
c U;1f e rprwe c,lll in t l lCl t it Clilows oat i l I and dUel io 
C 01~I1\ln i ci'tiU:1s. There is need i n today'~ Army t o s i l'l u la t e 
face-to -face meetings' for geographical l y separated 
organ l zations . 'l'he t i me and mcney los t to t.ravel i s non-
productive an d causes a fiscal strain on the shrinking budget . 
Videoconferencing decr"a:,<,s til€' los ':. t.ime spent txave l ing and 
ir,creases the prociuctivity of the personnel invo l ved by 
;)110""jng thel'l to ren:d,n at. their primary illl ':. y sta tion rJur i ng 
th.=.t might il :'1 ve previously been spent ':-r(lVf,1 in f) o It ill.SO 
plann)nC'J tr ,li ninq There n ; n t I Y 
v.ideoconr'.'rl-:nc ing ", I te,; ( ~ ec Appenr]lx C) Arny 
~1 o~; t of th ese sites have beer. inst 'i l lorl '.-JiUll n the 
and, e,O far, hilve rccei v eli ll tt:le 
of video<:onfecencing eC1uipmcn~ as '-1 t <1cti c" I 
conl r:c l tool is ju~,;t lV-"qi n n i nq to be ,1 1) < I COi l 1 d prove 
even nor0 beneficiil l to thf·' Army 'l" n 'i s o n -only 
v i deocon f erene i ng. 
SUMMlIRY OF THE V ID EOCONFERE NCING PROBLEM 
\Jideoco nfcu~!lc in'J c u rr e ntly 1S tne most f ac i litative 
s o lut i on to Ar my's current regu; rern e n t tor j ace - to-face 
to establish a Syst<?11 of videoconfere nci ng cent ers and 
net ',-'orks at g(lrriso n l ocat i ons, ',,:hi le liLtle let-fort has gone 
est ablis i1men t of tact i c a l videoco:l f erencing 
cClo;ahil i tiE's . Botr. syste ;TE; shO ~Jld be doveloped t_ogether. Us ed 
in coordination, hot.h systeTl's could form an effective cOTl'mand 
by th e c~JJ1mander i,n "l l 
Cu rrent Sta t us 
{l,s of J a nudry 1 '))4, t. here tl(l~; bee rl VeJ' Y l it': l e ' .. 'ark 
cond uc t ed in t he (lred ot Lactica l videoconferR)1cinq . This is 
duo 1)1 large p.-)r t to the l(lck of 1nterest. i n vi<.leoconferencinc; 
j n gconecc> l shown commar,de r s at all ' .. it.h i n the 
,';rmy . A l Fltqe p'Jrtol thi? lack of lntere,,-, t lS (hl"_' to t he s J ow 
,jeve lo pmlCnt "I d o,~tcj n(' w i rh ln 1.1 \ (' flr-T"Y on t.he 
il trlctlcdl env i ronJ1ent . ' A "J i d eocon f ercnci n g systel1 
1 11 " g" rr iso n CnVl r Ol1 mcnt. ilnd t hen 
t r ilnspo r ted to C\ tilct. ic<,1 O"nvironl1e nt '",'OLI1 :-1 be pri1ct. lca l 
manClgers 
networks . 
and uselu l ~c the Army comman de r . Systems tha~ Cdr, be 
oper <.< t ~'d i 11 tac~ I Cill. i:l fl fj ')Clf r- . son \N .J 11 be 
eonsidcreri dllCll purpose systeT1s. Si nq l e purpos e ,_' ystems will 
refer to t ho~;e ~;ystcm" t !lCl t can opora t e in ,~ 'lort- i son 
e!lvi r o!lmc!lt on l y . Ie', thrrc need fo r ,1 du., L PUf p o c,e syst em as 
a co mmand and coctrc l tool "' >\'0, s tated by the AOly'S En terprise 
St rd t"_ e'JY " th e gOCl !. o t thj~; stra':_ogy is too s uppor':: the 
· .... arfight_er in combat Zlnd g Zlrr ison." ( Su ll ivan, 1993, p.l) I>.' i th 
inc reased t'equ irement_s to e x is ting command and control 
sys t_E:T1S, vid e ocont.erenc i nq ",_ ystem ~; c a n provide ,1;"l il"1prnvempnt 
";:: r: eXl sti:H) corrmand 
a. /'"uI.UCf.' 1<0(1'1 j ce men ts 
Wi t h ttlp redUClio;"l ot [Ot-c(>C'. and trw s llfi nk inq 
o uu yets tllelL the An~y lS [dcing , now is Uw tiT10 to act on a 
dua l purpose videocor,[erenc inq system . Th (' demi'lnd for un i ts to 
b e d eployed il~; u L.s i-; I.-oree ilWi-\Y [co m t h e ' lor-mal support 
to decreCls e Io'h ile t h e miss io ns of the Army conti n ue to 
'.-Jlth a dUcll purpose s yste:r" d divis ion eO:rlmander 
cou l d depl o y a p ortion of hi s div i sion fonJClr d Cln d then link 
bael', to the rpa!:" tllrou']h videoco n f ec e nc ing . ThI S ',,'cu L I (I I l ow 
t h e d ivi.sio n "taff to r"ov idc~ support [or ";::he f orw ,l r ri .,nrl reac 
deployed uni.t_s sim uLrilne o Us. SO l'le prob~tJj (' 
o r du a l pur pose ,--;ysf_ClllS wLll be in depth 
lCl";::er i n t :1C t hesis . Vidpoc.onfere nc i ng '..-ould al low th£' 
Lc\ c·ti;~al comma n der- too SlTnulate face - to - fClce meeti ngs 
'.Jhie!'. ,,'ou ld give th0 commande~ 
a vlrf.ual battlp staff l-eqardlf'!ss of t he com milnders l ocat l on. 
II. Tr ,teropcr., /,i' j I Y f'; !> lJc- .<: 
Due to s 'l owly deve loping st.an rlilcds 
,~rH,1 [J'H). C1rl lntero ;,)pcC"l llility problem hil e; aln'iHiy h0(lUIl 
develop \.;ith videoconferpncing systems a l rPMJy lr1 
bu l k or t h is problrnl from onpniziltions rurchas~ng 
::lif ('erent sy~:tem", t. lla t not i.n ter~perdble . So lllt_ions Lo 
thc"c rroble ms ace not. cas ' Iy fou nd i;\n tJ ,'1l"e vrr y E'xp(>nc~lvc. 
in ter' roperc1:"i l i toY pcob 1 £one; urlits 
d i fferent bi.lr,dwidths, 
i nt:cr~pcrrl ble with newer systems, and a Jock of proc u r emen t 
ton e 
Once d c le a r set. of 
d vid,--"wc nfe rencing doct_cine if< r)lJnLish ('ci 
0(' the "",,", !'\r u h l erns "hO ~ l l d be correc t ed. (~1C rJ()n . 1 1 d, 1'; '1' 1-3) 
CURR ENT V IDEOCONFE RENCING EQU IPM ENT 
J Tl mi1ny ~ . rind sty l e5 
with !=,ricc, number o f users , candwidth rpl1l!i.r~~l'1enL~, 
us e . i1nd size ClS th ", points of concern for cl Ui'l1 rurpose 
V irleoconfercn c ' nq bp 
systems . lilrq e fu l l 
systems. The three Tno'l )OI- uroduce r s at videoconfe r en ("; j ng 
equipMent are eompu=ssion Labs Inc (ei . I). Picture Telep~one 
(~'ICTE L ) , Comp:e s sj on La r)l~ recognized as the 
'"Iortd I~ilder in videoconferencing sa l es a n d dlstribution 
( :-i u l l lV<lTl , 19<)0, p. l ) . The product l i;")c most frequently in use 
i n th e Army is Comprc~;sion La Ue'. but no or.e system hilS a sole 
prov ider contrClct wit h the Army . 
1. Small Roll-about Systems 
Th e smelll roll -i<bollt syo-.tem hilS ::tIe grei"ltesl potential 
[o[ tacti, ., ·1 use in the Ar my. The system 100 smal.l but still 
prov i. d e ~" exce l .lent qua l ir.y fu l l :notion video . Most small roll-
about sys'~ems ha'll' one moni ~or that ranges i. n size frO M 20 to 
run on a ]SG 01: 486 COI~puter . Most systems. l:"lcludiuj moni t or, 
ilrc about t. fcct tal l , J feet w i. de and ·w eigh abOllL l.~i [) pounds. 
i1re porlable and can be used in Cl tacticill or 
gal:rlson envi.ronment. T'"u syste11s that a r e cllrrcnt: l y in \..Ose in 
t he Ar my the 
iI. [':cl ipse Small Group System 
rem ,nl·.'lh],· eClsy to use. Ttle systen 
plugqinq if in is ilLl ttlilt is requi:·ed . 
f1 rst vidE'oconfercncinq ~.ystem to use .'i cor.t.l:01 and 
2() 
'1nrl i c; equ i p p eri man i tor. T~I(" 
111'1 11 i p O l n t . re dd y w it ll cap,"l hl l .Lt.j" ", 0 1 I J r1 q 
199J, p p. 1 - 4) 
ma i. '1 st ron'] po in t s fO I:" th e Ec .. ipse sys t em is 
user does net h ave to sac ri f ice P l cture qualiti for 
a por ta b .l e capabilit y . The system ca n run en man y diff e r erll 
t ypes 01 t r ansm issi on me d ' Cl sllch as DC'l'~ , lSDN, E!-ISBl'.', dnd 
ded ica t c <l se rVlces . l' he sister,.. also has t he cc. p .-'!bil l ties to 
i ncor p orFlte iJ. VCR a inte 'l rilted satellite rec(, iv~ r/ (Jpcoder 
for those us e r s that wi s h t. O receive broadcast dista nce 
l e'1I:":"llnt] rrog r dmm j rllJ. The price of the crlipsf' 
'''(I to ) l ~), C)Il Il, whiC h is SG t"" 
~eets th e need '; t.he Army . (CLI, 199J, p p . l - ~) 
c'.LJ p par t 
I , . V'n:f. VJ>12~ 
VP12S i ::-. t o usc roll -abm r'C. 
tipo i n l'. ,:on1"('ren c. "<'\p ,l b l c vlnen att.')ch ~-,j to d MlJ 1 t 
ra nge s 
than 
ly 
II i s a 'lL llt lpo.lnt v i d e occ"f~'r ' e nc. ' C'ont rnl u nit. 
\"0 ue lL ll ked t age t he!"". fh(' a J so 
l:ses automdt:ic voic<O-i'lct_ i vated v i deo s<": itcllin<) dnd dit:-t'cted 
ch a i rpecc;on contt:-ol . (VI"CL, 10;9>, p . l) 
Full Room Systems 
r~()st videoconferencin'J si t E's wit h i n the <l n , f~ll l 
room syster-ls th?!t (Ire larcjF' in si1. e CdrlJlot be 
tact ica! ly dcp Loyed . Most_ room systems have multi ple )'"lon i tors 
and ca ,11cras and requir(' lflrge hClrd · .. 'are driven codecs . T he 
f lJ ll room vidC'oconfer-encinej systems (Ire usually !oca t erJ CIt the 
d ivi sion he<ldquar t ers o r (F.r~- ison headquurtcrs o t' the' sites 
in Appe nd ix C . The t'~'8 co,ystems t_h.Jt ,·ur~"eI1L l y in 
,n 1 he Army are "Ile Conpression LabS Rembri"1(j! ta'l1 i J y of 
<:equipment. (lnd the VTEl. [lK2)7 and BK2V:-) 
i'1. Uemhranrll_ ~' ,lmi Iy of f:quipmcnl 
Iy of e q u i pmcnt 
[ 1 /VP. l'l,e I\ cm b runrlt dominat_p th(' niq hnctflch-J i rlUl ( 184 
kbps - 2 (l~fl Mbps ) I/j(jf'oconferpncing m''1rt.:c t_. Remhrandt 
system J", U c; {' ( i in mo~;t. lill l ,., l"Ie videocontenonc l nq cooms that 
r-equ i r e high qUi'l l i~y vidf'o . ]"he Rpmbran rlt 11/\,1" J~; the ,;ystem 
current l y in use in most o f the> videoconferencing 
S lL('~; ·w,Chln the Army . J' h e Rembra ndt 
Cclpi'lbilit-ies T_O operat.e ,It tr a nsmisslon rates lo\-! 
,:bp~' if nece s sary . TI'e F1(,rnbrilnc1t 1 I/IJP ' .. ;il~' thf' f i , 
videoconferencinq syc;tem to t u l l y lTl COrpor ate t h e H . 261 
st .. l ndan1 . (eLl, 199], [lfl. l - 4) 
h. VTF:L BK2 27 iwd BK2.1S 
s~'ries videoconte l' l 11( ' 1 11'1 s ystems 
provide full roo~ videoccnferenc ing at bClndwidt. n s t'angi ng f rom 
5 (i kbp s to .1 ",44 'l'hp sy~.tem is a full fe.lt.Ore system 
that uses a cust i mizilble user l:lterface 'w'i t.h feiH.ures such as 
e.nha n ced 'j r a phic<; nnrJ tJITe remote cliagnoco;tlc fea t ures 
[Ot· Clnalyzi nq d no tro llh leshooting system pecforma:lce even 
whi le conferences ilre in session. The system 
conference w i t.h 20 diff erent sit".es a no i\1."O has the capahility 
co utili.z e' '' [ unc t . ion ca l led riClcument. C0 1lt' erf'nc J n'l . Documen t 
confeY"enci ng il l lm .. 's ;, g ecson to f ay. 
Ifllllt · jl,ui n l 'Jld eoco n teccilce 50 tll d t 
inch mon i t o r s Clnd iI .'1 'l. rd'w' are d,iven codec . ['hE' sy ;tem aJ.s o hClS 
il computf'l- con[erE'!lcin'J fe.l t u , ,,, th,~t ,11 i )il r~ I ( ' i pants 
t. O ',;ork o n il compu t et"" doc'-.1ment tlme '",'ithout 
interrupti;,') the conferencE'. The l",sl feilture of t.n" sy';t.pm i s 
time cor.!,'r('ncing. This <1 1 10'",'5 i"1 one mil1llte vi deo 
r ecocded ,., nd rev lewed 1,1 t e r , f)·I ) 
Midsize Ro ll-a bo ut Systems 
system ill so used i n a 
dUd] purpose vide02o " t"n.'nc l ny CdPilbi: Lt. y . 
SIT,.'! l l y-nll - about systems . Currently, thR Compr8ssion I.,ilbs 
RCl dianc(' sys h ·m i.s the on l y midsize roll - "ho Llt en the 
n a rket . T he HFldiance l~' Fl rece n tly relcd,;f?d I'r odlJct ( , in rl<l?!ry 
J 9' ) 4) 'lnd clesiqnr-d provi~jl' vidcocontercncing 
CFlPil bi ] it ies between t"_he Hembrandt and the ~c 1 i pc:.e fa mi 1 y of 
systems. Much the same as the Eclipse system, the Radiil nce is 
a rol l-ilDout system · .... ith grea ter c ?!pab i l ities such as il 27 
inch moni t"o r . enhanced graphl:::s capabi li tit"s, rouch screen 
,=,o n tr o i , in tr?!)l1Ps f"" r s p r.ord r('~.o lllt_ i on. V ; th t he t_ ou ch 
l i t t i " t.ril I I I i nq _ Th,. 
i1nd the RcmtJrilnd t n nd i s mll l t_ ipoin~-
deJ ivery _ T h,-' system inc l ude" i1 graphic cclm Uld t 
1 zooming which enables sti ll - i mage graph:cs t"_O 
c l ose. T he price ranqc f)n ttlC Rad iance i~; $ ~S ,OO(; tu $58,ClOO. 
(CLI. lCjCjJ , pp . J- 4 ) 
'l'}\CT leAL VERSUS GARRISO N REQUIREME NT S 
sys tem cause a prob lem when attempt_ing to design a dual 
purpose system. Tssu p s t"_ hat_ a[~ect th'" quality and usc or 
tact:,ciJl and gil~ri~;ol1 videoconterencLng 
,;urvi vi,bi J iry, and ~ysten' :o;e c urity. AJ though, 
cost is also a factor t"_hat_ affects t_he systems, it is 
difficult- t"_O ,~cce s.s opt'r;)r i o nal cost in a t.iletieil] env 
bee,Hlse it: 1S a phy col cdl cost ra ther U: ilr1 a do l l C!. r cost, and 
1 {,1ctur 
Band .... idth Req uir eme n ts 
H<>nd w iclt h con'-.I'o l elr.d m ;>n i1'~J{"Ilr>f1 t eire the 
lmp"rLlnt fac tors '.d"o-n pl'l.nning ti1ctical <1m) garrison 
videoconferencing systeM. The af:lOunt of b ar.dwidth t tlat is 
aV'l.i l'l.b~e for videoconferencing is th e nlQst impo!::'tant factof 
in the qualit y of th{" r:;ictu r e . The best piCtUfl:! r eso lution is 
aC:lieveci by using the' hi sheO't banc· ... id t h that ic avai l ab~e. 
Hnw·evf>r there are cer t ain 'trade-offs higher 
[ U I other 
c i rcu its . 
a. 'l'aGt ical lIil m J"" j t!tll Requiremen t. s 
itt io ns IM!d ium thi'lt <Ire aVn i i d ble in the 
t'(Jnm(>n~. l) ,lnd·width is " c l ose l y 
tactical CO 'T,II'.Ulllc dt.ions ace current ly' J j zing 
capac i ty, firding Uw oarH.hoJidth tc I'ot- t act ica 1 
v ideoconferenc ing cequice some difficult d,~cis i. ons to be 
mJde by commanders and comlll11 n icato:--s. Beca:lse of t his 
i),l n ,-j'",id t.il I ! mit.ation, tactl ca J videoconferen~: i nq 
to oper<JtE' <'It the jO ',,'E'st band,.,' i rlt. h poss l b l c. t o rull 
mo t 1o n '.; j deo. Current l y t. hc l o '.,'est banc\o,'j .it h i-; 
Army's tacti.cal communicdtions systems that transmit 
c,ef. i e<'l1 
satell i te systerr,s. TSC-85 has 24 cnannel~·. that ca n 
t . r,--,nsmj t. 'J;> kbps pcr p ] an~1 the TSC- ()] 
t lld l ~l<lVC <1 32 ktJr'~ pf!r channe l capdc.ity. 
12 ct\C1nrie l s 
cor,duct a 
videoconfe~ence on tile,;€, systems '"oulll require ,) mJ.nlrrum of 
four channels . This '"ou l d then affect the capabi I ities o~ tnis 
system to continue voice commllnications as long as a 
videocontc re nce is be ing conducted. The cOr.lmandcr must feel 
that thLs 1055 is worth the benefits of videoconfprencing as 
a command and contt' ol t oo l . 
b . Garrisufl BamJ""jdUJ Requirements 
The bZlndwidth proble ~s t~lat occur 
environm e nt do not t;rouble commander in ;1 grlrr.1o;on 
envir'orlment. Since band· ... idth is readily availClble, .i t is 
s imp l y it rl-'1tter of Uw cO I1 Tn(l nde r de,-~idin'l Wh,l':" t.O srenr:i 
vldeoco nfer e n cing . " point to point syste;-l llrc-t'.Jeerl users 
SliOllld require no morC' t, han 128 kbrs at each po i.nt. 
better picture q Ui'll i ty, th e commander- IndY requ i n ' Kbps or 
512 kop"'. The vi dcoconferenc ing system also requi r ""~ tha t. both 
systems I n d poi nt-to-po i nt. mode operate at t ill' same 
of 
ba!lch,'idth to mee t til,' m in ~ltlllm requirf'ment··; 
available i l the org,lnilation can j usti ty th,,' of 
~lie systems Of] t he DC'I'N vicl00conference nef. (,", C'c Appendix C) 
operate (It: 384 kbps but have Un' flexibility to ch,'nge t"i'LeS 
When n ecc,;s,-,ry . 
survi vabili t y 
S~rvi va bi llty t he videoco n fe::-enci. n" syste:m is 
t1 a inly che corcern ~. act. icc, I on ly 
su rvivdbil ir.y co n cern!.; t ur a (j alTl.SOTl 
a re miO i nl"enance and loc ,) t io n. Ensurinq t_hat. t he 
sto r ed 1 n a p ro per luca tion tha t Clllo ws tne sys:E'm be lised 
but: not damaged during installation is im!Jo rtant. Th e gC"lrrison 
videoconferencing system mily also bE' moved arcund. T hus it 
s hould h ave d p r opl'r 'l , e,ln~; of trClns po rt at i un 
prll1'.ary l ::Jcdtio n . c,~pabi 1 j ty t ,-,ecJ.cdl 
alc,o lmport.Jnt in ,~ dual 
1\ vi d ecconfercnc lnl) systern in a t"C ticd l environment 
severil l concerr,s i l>c lurli nq transpo r tClticn n[ t he sys t en , 
kF!eping the syste m <',nd hardening the compon'-~n ts of t he 
riest_ruc t ion of Ch 0 ' '' I"l.p lr,("nt. T o 
trclnsport t he system h i1rrlened ca" e mll s t h f 
f.Tcvc nt fL"lma'] c to t .h e ,-:;ystem ciuring transport Ll il t(lctica l 
enviro nme nt . Since this has alr-eady been dont' f or- co:nputer-
systems , it should "lot pose a pr-oblen. The next i ssue is 
keepl n'.l svstem ': l ean and dr y in urcler p reVl'nt most 
T'w sr,o LJ .l(i be set .jp in rile 
i1 T1d he f.:cpt. ~'overc(j when n::Jt in usc. 
at t. ht" th t> rcl [MhJ l itl": : co provid e 
an env l ronnll_.'nt ' .. 'ile re' tl l ~.' 'oy ,tem could ilnd o p er i'lt: ed 
',,' j t hout threat I U 1: h(' ::o'lI ponent.s o t the syo: t em. Tht.' l as t 
drea of concern too t h e su rvi va bil ity of t ~e ,;ystem i Oi t h e 
tlCl r d eni ng of the indi.vi.du ,ll systems to su r-vivc f_hc dCly - to - ddY 
rigors In th e Army. An ocqimiz aticn in <~ t_ilctic,ll en vito n me n t 
co ulcl th (- operdt io rh center as freq' ll- nt ly "" pvpry 4 8 to 
Th i s set-up Cl ncl bre a kdow:1 at th o:' commdnrl cenl '-'r clnd 
the v idpocon ferenc i nq system c ould lea d t o :1u mec ous e quipment 
p roblems if ttle equipm8nt is n ot hardened . Alth ough t h is is 
possible, it could be e x pens ive. Thus it md Y n ot be f easi ble 
tu hilrden al l the components. Perhaps only the most deli c ate 
c;\l c il as the cod !'!c and mon i tor cou ld he hardened . 
Ano ther p o ssi bili ty j~ instil l .!ing th e video equ i pment in a vCl n 
il nd t hen remote the CCl nerd dnd I'lonitor i n t o I he comma nd 
I' h8 permilnenL insta11ut1on cl v j d l'( "()nten'nc ~ ng 
v ,ln s n.w)ve~; th e flexibility 
o;y s t l"m i '~ " t acticdl o;ys ce m only. 
System security 
(I'''lJ sys tem 
·..lit h the i ntl."(J(J uct_io n of vide oc onll'rl" ;1(~;IH I ~ y s t ems as 
comnand and control tool., ne ',.,. secur l l:y i ssu~ ' c" '..,1 11 ,,1so be 
i ntroduced. A~; with c ur cent command ilnd c o ntro l syst em s , the 
commande r .Ii.!l discuss sen s itive i ssues but un l i ~" old r-: cmm d rld 
ilnd conCrol syst. eI'lS , " m('"~sage intercepted by enemy could 
I f ,lcl: O~ '" S\l C tl ~;tr(' ,~"" fatiau(c, t he 
by 1 
"" to 
i nv olved with in:;crccpt.ion of d videoconfe,e nce, If. is key 
c; ig rM L be pr .)tected th'-~ ent ire route of hot h tC1ctical 
a nd garrison vidcoconfe,e o cinq. 
ii, Site Se cur.ity 
Sit.e securir.y is ,1 concern of hoth ilnd 
t.h e Systl' fl'l rr ust be locat.ed insi d e a sit.f' t.hat requi res an 
acce,;s ucldge <l nd i s qUClrded 24 hou rs a day s u ch t he 
d iv iOiion tactical op~r'l:;ion s cent e r (TOe), th e 
v ideocon f crcnc l nq cq ' .• I I' "1f' nt 
gar:- i s on. the vldCCllo nle rC'nc ing syste ln sr,ould i)C l oc<JtC'd 
the d i.vi.slon or c OLP conferenc p. eoom an d loc ked with a c :pher 
I'e s trict access, 
b . 'l'rans mi ss j 0 1/ Secur i ty 
I n order provide tran:O;fT1io;sion ~' ( 'c u r i ty in ,1 
t: i COl 1 enV l ronillent, 
t ranOiflll tt I n'J 
b y install i r.g a KG -fll or KG-<j,j 
ti lE' 1 ]('iHiL ng tr om r.he codec on bo r.h e nds of t h e sy~~teIT' . " 
T he transm i so;ion h ne:. secuee capdh i lit. 1CS i ns talled thJt 
Hlsure ,h" t 
device as the peimary 1U"a1lS of tCi'lnsm i ssicn S8curlty . ';.lith the 
Army t.actical 
fu t l motion 
con f iguration listed above, the tactical Vt ct eoc onfere;,eing 
system , ,i l l have end-lo-end Lransmlssion securtty . The onLy 
variation wit t] the gan:- lson videoconfercrlcinq sy>~tem is '",,'ith 
the use of d e dicated li nes on DCTN. A ;<(;-31 or KG-'}4 is not 
re'l uired on a dedi.cated circuit but it is rCCOlT,menoeri to 
ensur e that no unautr. o riled i nt ercept. CCC\lrs . Cllr ~· e nt ly ther e 
j" no "pecified gl.;idilnce on transmisslon ~;ccul"ity of Zl 
dedicated circuit. 
IV. C URRENT T1>. CTIC1>.L EXl\MPLES 
VIDEO ST1\FF PL1>.NNING 
Sta ff S uppor t 
The role of the staff o ff icer- is e xpand i ng rapidly as 
Army continue~ to d':"ilv.'rlown and the missions of t h e tirny 
con t i nue to change . As stilted i n t he A r ~y Enterprise Strategy, 
t.h e f u ll i n tegrat i on of the sledI' officer to 
pertorm C:ut. 1C S bet h g<Jf!:'ison and t actical er,VH-o n men t s is 
cri t. i c al . The \!i~lo n Zllso supports t.he full intc<)ra t i on of 
SUP)) 1 Y V( ' I- t i ca 1 
J i.sc-r i bu t 
accompl ishcd t ,om C) ,l r' t:- lson 
Crlv ironmcr.t, deployi nq only those functiol'~' 
necessary. This j".; I to t.hese 
operation',;, oU icer loc.J ted g,) rr 1son 
enViron ment receives the reglli["enlE'r,ts a nd t h e n ~e nd s tor v.'ard 
necessary "upport . Spl it -based operat ions ::-edL!ce the 
011 t. he depl oyment f Lo'~' aLd rrevent unllcce~, s '- )ry stoc),:age 
e:~uipment and perscnnel ' .... itr.in 
o pef 'lt. i ()rls.( F r~ 100-5, JClJlUacy 1')9), 
Lv heinq p L,',n 
locat e d ·' Iundr e d,-; n,1U even 
incrc",~ing t_he need tor videoconferencing in hotn U l e t<lct_lcal 
i"on environ ments. Sti'lff oft "rout) . il r c 
guiO: l y embril c i.ng t he' of videoco n t,or'~n, i n(, , d el11 
verIfied by ll~~age 
vloeoconferencing ne\. I-:hir:h show that . for the mo n ths of 
:)f the videoconfer e ll c ioq a c t".lvl t y 
' .. ! <l S conducted by staff officers during p1f1nninq. ~lost: of the 
act i vi t y eonduct_Q u I)y t I\£' cHjl1\inlSt " (1t~Oi1 l OcI ; st.ies 
personnel . fxercis', pl,-lnning s t_lll ~'c'ce ivc " 1/l2ry little 
videocor.le r enl'in,) :: i 'll(~ . ~~ os t of this fJldnninq I,:; " t i II do n ,", in 
person. The main l" eilSOn tor this could be l ell'>; ot a 
I videoconferen c inq sy s t em. ,'\s " t_dtf 
COLTllo,-t"b l e wi.':.h v i deocontecellcir.q user! p Jdnnjng 
tJ' " I. cnrr,mcH lde r- s ,,' i 1. 1 i nCUrlJ01:",'lte v id",oC CH I I 
Cj0r-:-1son ,ln cl t ll l''::i.ca I f)1,1I1n nq co n fe r- en e " ,-, 
pp . l -l~) 
Examp l e Sce n .:. r io 
II dU,l l pllrpo ,-: e videoconfe:-enClll(J 
CO '11 mClnQ ,lrd Contro l I n form a tln n 
{TACCIMS) videoconf ,~r c nri rl CJ ~;LlPpO.-t_ 
.. t 11 i zed Clll:-,i n'.1 (( IF I. ) ')] 
Repllblic of (ROK) . Thp technicdl cJet"ils 01 H Ie. )'ACCT MS 
t _h ,> rOI<$Cm ., 
FORS Cor~ ilild 
system a r e no t lmp or r.iln t It is 'Ho e d in th i~; 
e xa nplc at vi de oco nl t'rl·'n c nq. Foc 
c " p dt.Ji I It l es Cl nc techn l c ,l i 
>: 1 :-1 
of more than t <..'€nt ,' 120) sites j'l c l ud inq t h e 
welr t. ime ~, eadnll<l r te r~ ; , Comm"ncJ Post t. h f'. II . S. 
Koreel ,ea r ~l eadqlla ;.-t~~ r s, S.i ' .e Oscar; t. i,- Comronen t 
U ncollvont lOll"' ] W(1rf<'lr( ' 1'0 r-cc (cuI·tn' ); I Com p o n ent 
wllic l l Repub l ic (kOr;) VII 
LlOil n . ( TSMA, 1':)93 , 0.1) 
Oi s pJ ay 
erNe vi lleo c onferences to be transmit~.ed to 
cf the combi n e,j lJdttl e ·'L,ff ,~t both The' TVSS 
<::ascade<; 
gIves i1 b l l ,- ty tn 
r'-I. ]84 Kb p ·o 
,lbi J i t y to to t. he 
t he USS R I ,or' 
t wo rl\i i t 
to '::h e Army the Pe n t;1tJo n. A,.i ,n ira ] Ivright 
0:1 thf' Bl\l ~ i,idqe ann J\(; m il:C'I] Tutt l c> at t.ho:> Pe n :-, , ' flon COI1(iucteo 
wh i ch dC' I~o" the 
litil2softhe (TSMr" p . 2) 
Anot flcr ben0i'1 t ot ta cticu l clurlng 
this exercise ',,'a s t hE' abi1.ity o[ the Ataf f !;", to plan opera t i.ons 
fro .l1 different location,~ TVSS WelS ct:'ed i ted ,,,,iul saving the 
air planet:'s l:p t o 10 hOl:rs a day in planning th(> air campaign 
,m idi fJ " ve the executor "; of the air campaign more t ( l'1E' t o 
devote' to miss i on prepa r e d ne'ss, This is an important factor 
·,,'hen one considers tha t if'. -join t /coalition ca mp"i.gns , S(ll~h as 
Desert Storm, the bulk of t ile air pOl;ler came [rom 
geog r aphica l ly dispersed 21sset s. The TVSS allo''''s the staff 
commandl!r with no filtering or time delay Which i:d 10 ',,'s extra 
t_i hle for planning and execution. (15MA , 1993, p . 2) 
VID EOM EDICI NE 
Video:1edicine is ~~ jrlp1y t he practice o t merlic in e when th e 
p<1tient Clnd t he p ro, ide,' Clre Sp.pClratcrl by aistilncC' s o thdt 
co nnec t i vi ty betw'cen the two is provided by electron i ca11 y 
suppo r te d oed i urn. vi deocon[er encing a 1 10 ',,'5 the medi ~d 1 
profession to e x tend the practice of medicine to areas ;.,'ere it 
mdY not be av a ilable . '"! 'hc bcn<2fit s of v:.deomcdic i nc <lre jus t 
beg ir.nin'l to exp l nr,d ,m el the 0 :111' iini t to lI S(' i s t'le 
i !'1'''Jini'ltion or the user . ','he pat i ents benefit. by h ,· ,ving 1::1l1e l y 
access t.o ,~erli(;al specia l i,!::s tnat may not he availab l e to 
i ~;olilted l ocatic:ls. V i deomcdicinc a l so "voids lonq Clnd costly 
air eVClcuation of t h e D,~t.ient by prOvidl:lC) d p a n" .! of medica l 
experts pot lents 
on tile battJel ie l "1 or 
rc l ief. (Le illill'c, pr. J -1 1 ) 
Remo t e He a l t h Care Pr oviders 
Curre n tly Trlpp]er ",rrny Medical Center (TAMC) in Il a<,..'aii 
i s the leader ·".'it.hin tile Army i n the elrea of videomcd l cine. 
The use of videomedic i ne allo· .... ~ Tripp l er Arr..,y MedIcal Center 
to prov ~ de med l cal conC:,lllting and remote C<l::e to al l of the 
?acific an.,a of operations. Videomedicine not only benefits 
the pati('nts il"'. remote regions but also the ': 'r ippler Army 
Medical Center it. s elf. Trippler r,rmy Medical Center is able to 
ext.end medical services t o dis"t.Clnt beneficiaries, provide th e 
ab i li ty to learn about various tropical diseases , select 
9C1tient.s fo r trainillG rroq:--,)~1S, ,~n(1 i mprove t il l' abi I i t_y of 
Tri9pl e r t~rmy ~ledlc"l Cent.er to ccnduct ai r eVi1cuatior. and 
prcpa:-ation of incomintj patients. (LeBlar.c, 199.1, pp 1 ~17) 
2. Te l em ed icine Capab ili ties 
The hospitil. l at J' rippler has a Canpres"i o n Labs 
Rembrandt II sys"tem that opcrClV~ s [rom 56 kbp s to 1 .544 mbps. 
The ned i ca l center also has a mobile medicClI monitoring 
ve h icle that hilS CI Compreb lo> io n Labs Eclipse videocanferencinq 
systen that is capilble o[ linking back to Trippler Ar:ny 
~lcjical Center by tact i cal satellite o r by land line circuit. 
l',lthough the vehicle not. a combd t ready vehicle, it i,s a 
""ystem ttli',t could b ,' located CI t ,'I field hosrit.dl or in an 
e !lHo t<Jency rel i ef a~("a. T ile vehicle allo .. 's Army 
Center to focu s (l medical presence within and outside 
the hospit_al. The vehicle is also a link bet'Neen Lleld troops 
and tlle medical center. use of videomedicine on the 
battlefield could provide the greatest benefits to the Army 
and tr.o medical community. Fly installing videoconferencing 
systems CIt f ie ld hos[Jitals, a panel of doctors could eva luate 
the ',"' ounded anJ then route them within the modical system t o 
provide the best Ciln' fot- tho wounded soldier. {LE lllClnc, 199J, 
pp. 1 -17) 
Tactical Videomedicine 
In an exercise conducted at Ft. GorJon durin'.l J une 
l'I ') "J, the Army testod trl(? capClnilities or video.nr:-rliClne in a 
wilrlJk c f'r.vironment . The exercise , the .. dv ance d war 
[;q:1ter demo nstration, t e "tod t ,he GJobal 'w'n ich 
uses comm e rcial technoloCJies il.S a bClcl-;bone for wor ld'Nide 
rr1ilita r j' cOIT,municClt jonc, . A IT,obil e ilrmy sunJic ,ll hospital , 
OlJLSlde H:. Cordon, Geort]ia, ' .. ", s operated Ily a ted '·' of medical 
~orth Ttl(' IIO ~;pitill sit e ndd i .1 vi.dco j :1 , ,"nd c,ccess 
I d ,~t'-l to pr(Jviclp :n",r\lc"J S Urrr;ll:-t on n I('v(>l e q u a l Lo 
'~nny ~: op r- "nkf'd hospi'tal cOI1 'pll'xes . T ilese ", .. dical 
specialIsts ' .. ere ilble to perform surgica l proceJures using 
a~lvis jn <J " l lt-~Jlcal "pccld l ists l ocated ",:: I-,'"lt e r Reed Army 
~\c>dlca l Center in W'-' c;hington, a n u the li nLvcrs i t y of 
V i t-gini" t·~E'd i ca l HospitCll in Char l ottcsvi :.E'. Vlrqiniil. 
Remo~e provlded live vtdeos (' I s i millated 
ion usp,1 
meel i ca I j lles, video and (C o mpu l er 1 zed 
'i'omoq t-ap ilY) lnagery f rom medlca l facilit l es 
n 2lt i.oTl\oJ i de . F.2Ich computerized di splay was d i vided i n t.O f our 
q\larlrants, · .. Iith informc1tio n and ltr·agery c l c;p l ayed 
sin,u ltil ncous l y dut- in q 
pe r' sonn (' l ' ... ·1> 0 d i ed in Vie tnCl m. (i\ckertr a n, 199~. p. )'J) 
Future Video med i c in e Ad vancements 
eu rre' n t l y tr.e I\("]ny Clnd DUD are very i. n the 
po s sibi l it i es that, v i d C' (,mC'd i ci n e c2ln prov i (le . Wi th t h e 
thil.t h2ls bee n sho'.-m at '!' ,-Lppler Army Med 
flc·t i on ' j'eClms , ShIpS, and othet:' me dical ce nters 
'",,'ithi n t: n e U .S. militilr-y. W.i thi n the PZlcif i c bClsin, T ri p oler 
An.,y ~1 edicill Center cu c n:~ n tl y has r erro t e video lneriicinp site s 
ill lClpiln . Ko rp ,1, ",no I'W'llaleln. 'l'ri?pl c r /,cmy I re n ter 
p l a n ::; [(,lnote si te,--, 
i i an Is\;, I1 d s Outlv i ng Areas, 
,,]so inc l \lde 24 tlo ur se rvi ce, 
l'll l1 tiIT.f>Uia desktop compu ter systerls, a n ti PlOt E' lull motion 
v ldeo systems r.nat Ci"1n b~) depl o Y8d to il Cac t ical ,1nd CJ",' r-1.son 
environment. (Le Bla n c , l '),)J, pp. 1- 17] 
'J.i(i( ' ntr a ining fcls t est 
v l cleoc o nferencing l..'it tlln t,he l\r my tod ay . Videotruin l r/J 
de [ H1ell the integrati u n ot digit i z ed v:.cleo, audio , da r_a 
wit h t, t ,l :: lC - o ~: -tr.e-a rt t (' i CCOmmll)1 ica t, J ,) n,> t ec hno I n lJY 
videoc o nferenci n(J system th a t can mo r e effectively provide 
tr (l ininq tor t arge t popl; l ations. T ile objective uf a 
v [deor_r" i n i ng syste~ is to prov i de and improve the 
dist ribut i on o f tril.in i ng to s elected target populations. The 
t raini.ng occurs at specif i c: t ime s, in spec i f i ed locations, a nd 
un der il. variety of li'nvironmenta l co nd it. iuns. Unt i I recently , 
reside nt t ra i ning · ... 'ithin the l\rmy has depend e d on perso na l 
ivcry t-, y ,1n i.n~;t:-llctor ll~;ing t he tr 2l cliti on, ,1 1 c l d~; srooI:l 
lecture . I'hrough t h e medium ot videoconte t encinq, siTT,u l a t ed 
face-to-face training can be de l ivered to troops, units, and 
activities in the f ield. (V'l"f , 1993 , pp.l-)) 
Current Vid eo tra in ing Capabi 1 i ties 
v i o(Oot. ruini.ng ie. currently conducted ov e l- two nets, 
TNET , I/ i oeo Te let raining Net' .... ork, and SEN , Sate l l i te Edllcation 
TRADOC . !:1ec,) us '--' tn t' lncl LvlcJua l 
ne t s wi l l he dis CLJsspd l etter i n this tr';("sic. , thi'~ sect:lon , .... i 11 
con c e n t r aLC' 
videotr il inl ng elsen; of tl-.e O(!f~ns e [.. iln gu;1(I '" Tnst i r <: '::e, 
SCllOO 1 s d ,; T r ansport,;tion, AIIhOX- . M.l l.ltary 
Po l i ce, '.l nd Field Artil ,e r y, and Special For:::e~; video 
tC ,l j n in q inc r ea. ses t he tral.ninq opport ,mities 1 n n u mber of 
ri'.ese include per l1,j t ti nq per s onnel to get tr-ai :l i ng t na t 
n q reqllirement ~; il ild '-Illo·,-.'i ng uni ts t o solv~' I11 d i n tenance 
m<lnllals alone . 
h0Ve' Vl(l(' ot.rCllninq c;arabi~ities do n o t ha ve to wor r y abo ut 
getting ,l LLOC il tio n s to >-; e nn perso n ne l CI 'v.'ay for t r ,1 1ni n(1 Th is 
t,h e I dr-ge r 
t.ra 1 n l nq .II Lso. 
: t_C' d d uring t.il ctica I 
fe ed bacl-: on r i e 1(li nrl of 
equq)]f,f'l1t CJr pr- oper o[ curren t equip rr,ent. V l ue'ot, "di ning 
a 11 0wo; a unit to provlrk r.rCli ni ng to remote s;it , ,,., wheu' i t i s 
difticCllt. and cost: l y t.O rO"C:Clte pel' sonnel or s enj i ns tructor s . 
(La',;s . 19 92 . 1 7 " Pl) 
Video Telet ra i nin g Networ k (TNI':T) 
I'he' v i deo t ele t .rdi n in g ne t_ wo rk io; ! 2lr qe,,,t. "ully 
intETa c t ive v.ideotraln i wJ n etl.;o rk in the ',.Jo rld. l 'be' "ystem lS 
mCl nil qed hy t h e U . S . T r aining S u r por t 
t WO - Wdy 
iludi o. mu I tipo , nt vidc o,_,onterenci ng 
S i1l"eJ l it.e own e d fJy )lll C}hc o-; Ne t wor k ' ; y stems t hilt covers 
the entin' cont i nenta l Unite:] Stateo;, The SBS-5 (;,In t("ansm i t 
i ~1 st("uctors and other studento , Current I.y the T~I C 'l' cunsis ts of 
50 sites and is continua 11 y grolo' i n g i n hopes of be i ng exp;'1nded 
to ovec'seas garrison loci,tions, At the present t irr.e the system 
;s C('lpClh le of support i nq overseCls l ocations only i n a combat 
sl t. \l i-ltion . (La'...rs , 1992, pp. ] '1-1 8) 
Satellite Education Network (SEN) 
Althougll th e ~'Clte l lite ~ducCltj(Jn less 
capi-lbilit.ies than the TN,:'I', it is a larrv' r 
S ,l ~.e 1 ~ ;::ducat ion Network is nlanaged by T RAD()C [,ee, 
Th c' syste m hilS four studios ilnfl dO'.:n-l i nk 
l ocCltions. The 5y~'te ,1I i~, limi ted in t, hat it prov"l"". only one-
I.ia y video and two- •• a'1 <l udio over sateJJite lin k S . The system 
conce nt.rates mainly un the instruct. :on of lOC)l ,:;t ':'C S a nd 
acquisitio~ "<ibject s . 1'11(" SEN system was use~1 e¥teno;ively 
dIJrjr,'J J)rse rt Shield/Sf.or m to prov ide l anguil.'!c tr a i:1 i ng to 
s ol djpr" lOCil.tpd in both the combat zone and t,h e Uni ted 
Stiltes . Tl<AUOC al so conducted logistics <-lft e r il.ction !'cports 
wi t.h un i t",; that hnd dcployod to the combilt ZOI)(> u,;in'l thlS 
t,o u:1i ts 
r]('r1oy i n'1 t o tile Per'i<l:1 (;I I]f reg lo n orde l' to prer ,l r e the 
(Welles , 1 90.1, 1'1' 
V. VIDEOCONF ERE NC! NG ~RCH I1'ECTllRE IN SllPP ORT OF A 
CORPS / DIVISION AREA 
COR PS OVERVI EW 
CI 1,<""HjCluarters . reets, 
co n trol C; ';:he corps o p erations mi x of 
comb,1t, combat s u ppor- t, Clnd comba t serv i ce suppor t un i ts '"IhlCIl 
,It'f' e mployed b y the ,'orps c ommcll'"1 de r- to accomoliDh its 
Ap:::end ix f an o:-qaniz.il t. i oni1~ Jiagr ilTf. of Cl 
CO I.-PS a nd d.lvis lo rl, !\n o:-gani li'lt.ionil} chart ol a '~yp lca ! 
c,hOy," 1n '\ P P(> 1 dl>: f, I' ig ur e [.-'1. tol i l ored 
thea te r a:lo th e they rl C'I, J oyed , 
corps is r- i'l t .h"r flex i h l e, !\ cor-ps is c c)mpo"r~ d or t, hr cc t o fiVe 
(pedcet lme V(;('SliS '"I ar-time) . An il rmy l~ of 
;"ur t he[ discus .'--,ion O l un 
cor.lp oo:. i t ion i s not. g(? r- JlCl n C t. o this t hes l '; i t . '",'11 1 
r cm,-, i n focuspd on (H-1 Ii ICi - 1 5 , 
A c orps area of opcr,,';:io rl is ilppre xi miltely .51 , S(}O ~,gu are 
~i loneters (t he s L'. e of RhOde Island pl us ) J.nel co ns is ts of 
"b()\J1: I " ,noo troops . f3ecaus(,' a coqJS is d j ,u-q e [' l emen t 
covcrinq a J ar'll' 'JGoqrc'l;h i c ar ea , c:ontCQ I ce ll o; 
located dt the or COSCo/·j , th e 
t. o h0 1 p :.h e 
corps flght and support the dlvi.sions. The (ollow.i.ng sections 
II pray ide <.In overY i. <e .... 
lmpl. cmen t .ed i.n d corps area to p("ovide tJett er l-omn··') nd a:ld 
control for ttlE' cummander, cett et" s r.Clff support fo r highlo'r Clnd 
10'cier echelon units, inteqt'ate v ideot 1:"d .i. f! in q 
v i dpomedicifl e in SUpp,("t (, t comrLlt opr]r· atio n ~;.( 
1 %9, pp.?l - 2~) 
Corps Rear 
Ttl{' corps rOilr co;:,milnct post provides milnaf10:nent to the 
corps admln.i.strative and support units which j~; t~l:e .1 i re l ine 
of the corp~' <.lfld t.he 'J 'ho reelr ()p "'r il t jo~l'; c01nll1ander 
iz, no("md ll y th e deput.y era-pc: command,,'r, and he j ,-; r espons i ble 
for the comrraml and control of the pla:lfling a nd the cxcc\.ltion 
t he ,'orp ,,; rear ope r rltio:ls. (rr~ 100-15, 1 9')';, J>p.4"/-~1 1 ) 
<,. r,edt: Comm,Jf!d Post Structure 
l'he corp,-, r ei'lr comma n(l pos': ie, divj()('(1 
cel l s. Th(~ cells ilrc tht' hf'ildqlwrt_ec, cf'l J, or;cr-,-.'tlons 
cell, ilnd the comtlilt ~,e r vict~ support (eS S) 
h C 'ldquClrt.0'- ~~ ce ll con~;.i"t~; of the rei'lr operation rom lKl nder, 
C;J, AVlation, ADII {air defense ilr1-_il1eryi, U1"111ici< 1 , 
[nqlneer , (fire "llllport cleme nt.) , MP (Mil Pol icc) , 
ilmi Sig n a l. The CSS cull con'3ist:s of reprcsentaClve:; it"om Gl, 
G4. CS , (Adjuti',n t C;cnu Ia l ) , Cilapl<Jin, 
GCTlE'r,d), ;-'11' , PAO ( i' ub l i.c P.(fait-s Officer), SJfI (Staff .Judge 
,"dvocat('). and Sl!nJ'~()n The c urps lielel IlosPJ ta l is 
u s ually l ocated in tne corps rear 1989. 
pp . 4 7 4J 1) 
I ). V i d coColltcn.'" ei!lfj SUf'P()[ t 1"0'- Corps !>'oar 
i, f ix ed l oc"tio:l th"t. does not 
move very otten thus the cor-ps !-ear is the best l ucdtion for 
t hr: mUltipoint control units (MCUs) wh ich cor,t.!:'o l a l l 
vi :l eoconfe rencing i n th"- corp s and divisions. The equ ipment 
need e d at thl' co r ps re.l[ ,,,'auld be a mid - ? ize o !:" l crge ro ll-
a confe re nce room to 
viCeocon[erencing. Fo r this system the com111unications li nk to 
in tn( ' net ",'ould be a l i ce 
This systCT:1 can run a vil3c-~oco:1[e re nce at b2lnd' ... ·idLh rate ~; of 56 
k"ps to l.IJ )~ MtJps. is locClt.ed elt tile corps I' ear in 
the cuct""ent communications architect',lre, sc t his set.up '..:ould 
not rE'q L! i re " rly equlpm~'nt be moved u~he l __ l ocation s to 
s upport v i deacon fcrcrlc,i ng. corp"; v i dco:-:onfcl"enci 'q 
coorrlin;\"or s~lOulr:l b e Cl ';". i.g n ul corps affjc"r 
corps rea:: a nd h i ,; duties would be t.O cou.!:'dina t e all 
)"lUltlpoint Clnd point.-to -pOI.nt. vidcoconterc nces. 
/l. v l deoc o lllrt""oncinq "ystE':n a t t nc 
The pr In)'' '.y std ff 
~C-g~ s(lte .l l i tC' i s " 24 ' ;ystem th a t IS 
conf ig u ::- ed Op0C1'ltl' t,'lct iC,l 1 comrr,ul1 i cati nns ne t . . 
planninq that reduces time and ::raveI that ;~, nor:nally 
iJssociilted with al] pLmning be::wcen tho corps rcar "nd 
d.i.visio n ~. T~le C01-Pt, rE'aT" s tatf is rcspon"ihlc for the 
udl~ i ni.c;tr . ..,tjvc, logistlC C:., and r;-';'J.in1".eniJncl· S\iP I.Hll"t hJr the 
Ln this ciJpacit)', t.ile staff mCr:Jbers spend d gre,l t. deal 
lime with the corps lnClin command pos t developing the plans 
for future cunbat oper· i) ti o[ls . On ce the plans are co".pleted, 
the corps rear s taff then ",list coordinate wi th the divisions 
to praY ide tl1e necessar y support. to acconpl i ~"h the curps 
With i:l vjdeocontcrencing system, t he corps GJ d t the 
corps ",ain, the corps (;4 at tile corps r ear, and d l j d ·ivlsion 
GJ Clnd G~ personne l. cCln conduc t a videoconfcr' encc to ~I i 5 CUSS 
all tactical and log i. ~tic;ll sllo rtco~ i n'ls . Thi5 nH"~t~nq can be 
conducted '"i t h o ut any p8rsonnel trave l reqll] r ed . tior:d l ly . 
cl V Ldcoconterencing sysLem a t the corps rear LJ 'oe the 
pr\,nc,ry "nt["y ~oint in t o a tac t ical u:"1it for \/j,lcot. (".llning . 
The corp"', staff s€rt ion th<lt bes t repr(,c,en t s t. ne tO pIC of 
t r ainin'l ',iollid be r,~~:pon'.:ibJe for 2lrrC1n'jinq WrlfJ!1 shmdd be 
invol ved in the vidcot t-cllninq. This would also ,1J } 01 .. ' qllaI i ty 
contro l to be exerci~'icd over ilny videotriJi.n i ng t. r ) enSLJ)e that 
the t i me is being '"ell spent . 
Tactical Command Post 
a. 'l'iJct.ical Commarrd Post Make-up 
The, tact I "on'llI ;ll1d fj(,,,t ('['AC) 
Cllrt'ent hatt. le ttl ,lL let. leal 
cnmmand post is smal l (lnd mobi l e hec(luse detailed ~lan ning is 
conductfCd at ttle main comm ,~nd pas::. T he tii cticCl l cem:nand post. 
dc~'iqned to ope ("ate in (l IT'ollntf'd c:onfigu("dtion, but. co'Uld 
dismounted if c onditions a l low . The oC<jClnizatio n of t.r.e T<'"i.C 
1'· si mp l e~ a nd more rh'>;i lJ! e than t he main . :t ;- ofCJaniled 
single cf' L I and is unde~- t he cont("oj of t ne GJ . (:OM 
lO()-l~ . 198 9, op .47 -~l L ) 
fl . V idaocontc.ccncing SUflfX"'rt for the 'J'lle 
Tn onler f.O rn,lintGlin th e fJexibi l it.y .• nd mobility 
t_hi1f. no viu",,-,con r L'n.'ncing 
equip me nt be leca ted i1 t the TAC. Howeve,' the rela t.ionship 
betw'een thf' corps ccmnCl nc-jer and the TAC mClY rlicLl te t h in lhe 
T AC h ave v iJeoconferenc in g equipment for use .in pLa nn in g · ..... ith 
opel:-'lt. ion ce-1s. If 
v ideo con lere ll c inq evuipment lS instclllerJ, It i 'i 
Eclipse ['he '1''<;C - 'JJ'' sate J lit.e 
user] provirle Uw cOMm ~ ln i cat i ons l il',>; 
rt>ll- . Th '" TSC-'l:l is located at th'" TAC in t.h p curre nt 
co nm unic a tions architecture, so no eguiplnent r(Ocunfigucatio n 
WOli Ld be regu i red . 
The ') SC-,)] satell i te system is a 1 2 channel c;ystem that is 
conFlq ur <'rl to operilt,e ;, spoke i" (l tClctical comMu n ications 
Main Command Post 
The mClin cO]'ln',ancl post synchronj/.cs th,· commilflc; .:lnd 
cont_~ol ~3yst_ em, providJJ1Q continu i ty for t_he corp" operiltl0ns . 
ma j rl is whto'rc' the 
cuq's p l dns a ll future operations. The corps flilin is more 
futut-c G'-lentcd tha:l the Tl,C . The corps main is the primary 
"L'Jlflinq location [or <'I l l conlbac:, combat support, and combat 
service support op e r a tlon~; ·,>Iith i n the corps. (r~l 100 - 15, 
1989, pp./.7-I,'1) 
T hl ' main command post is divilicd int,., cells. 
" '-,- th., 1"::'cHlquarcers cell, tr,e pl,o,:-1" cell, 
opera::-ion" ce l l., th e ti re support_ cell, 
in t_elliqe ncc ~:e lJ , ilnd the: combat service support (CSS ) c eil. 
T ile heClrilludrtc:-s eel) consists of the corps cot1lr.lal~dcr , the 
c:hiel 1 iaison p(!l"son n r ' l The- plans 
ct.;rr:-ent oporations ce ll 
I"cpr('scn t"tj v(~ from the G3 , G2, G4, Gl, G5 , Chemical, 
Ai)A, f:ngineer, Aviatio!l, r~p, Clno ~;ignCl 1 . The f i re support, 
CSS, and int_e il iq E'!lce cells are spp.clill that 
consis t of sp,~cialist in ttH~ ared of fire ~;UppUI · t, and 
lnt('l1 (FM 10U - 1 5, 1 989, pp . ~7-4 1 1) 
/J. V.ideocoIIJercfJciw/ SU!Jf-JOrt Fur 'I'lIe} COIf'"> Main CP 
prilnJ::-Y tlJ(let.ion ot a systerr, 
corps r.lCl.ln would iJe cor.lmand dnJ cont r ol for the 
this thesis vHlu ld be Rembrandt s ystem Idth d Ud l 35 inch 
monlLors too provide the bes t possib le ;-"esoluti on for th e 
cornTT.ander. Depending the importance of lhe videoconfe;-"ence, 
tne reC'.oiutjorl could be c;p tpr mineci by ':_he corps co mm,·l nde r. 
if tiHc videoconference is of t_he 
CTNe, t.h p conlm:,nder could 
to p ro vic-Je t·'lC >-::e s':: videoconfercncj I1q 
Rembr ,)ndt systt=' m hdS mult.ipoint Cil[kllJ i 1 whir), '..Jould 
11) kbps to ,l.bps. T) . e a bill ly t" o;:;eratc at_ 
'",ide ri1nqe of band "'idths is required [o r vld("Of.:o n fcrcnc i ng 
~evel The Reml"Hdn--:\ "y,.;t<O'11 is COJIHJ'tti.il1,' 
videocanlerencing s ystems on the market S lnce I t con!:dlns a 
d i q i t itl and <oIna10,] output ·,,'h ich a110\"5 it too he di.rect ly 
into a PICTf:L ur VTT (eLI , 19'J"l, I"p.) - ', ) 
1 i t.e 
co rps mi' L n 
archite c tl1re so no eqllipl'1ent reconf igura ti o n wO ld d be 
roqu.lrC(i. 
Division Structure 
1\ div is io n COIl1[::o.c.;C'd 01 tOllr l ine brl'J,) deO:i ( t !lree 
and 0n p<-1ir) , a Support Co mmand (D J. ';C0M, 8r i gade 
Si701. 1 I)ivi.sion Arti l lery (D1VAR'!'Y, tlriy2lde si:ce).dnd 
several separate battalions (Mil i tilry Intellige.nce, ~:ili tilry 
Pol i c e. , A i ~ Delence Act i l lery . Signa l Corps, Eng i nr:ers , etc . ) . 
A d i vi s io n h,~ s rOllfJhiy 1-,, 5 00 troops. ,\ n ccg.1ni i onCll c hart 
or ,', t yp i ca l div isi on i " shnvm i n Appcndi>: C, ri'llH"e ). T h e 
dJ vu:;io~ comr:la "d stnlcture is the division rear, divisio n main 
t l10 Cletic?! ]. commilnd post (TAC) . The div is ion cOr'1l'1i'1 nd e r is 
locC)ted il t tl!e division m2ljn \-:hile th ", assistant divlsion 
l"aneuver ( f\[)C~M) lS at tlte T AC 'lnd t ile asc; is tant 
d iv i sjon commilnder support. (I\l)C~S) is .~t. t il e ( I 
(FM 111() - l 'J, 1 (!B';J, pp.21~2~) 
div i sio~ c ondl lct s the same o pe rdt.ion" I:; t il e coeps 
but u n il ~"nal l ('r ~;cal"', Vor this reason, en e Ion,; of t he 
' ... ' i ll no t b e 
dIscussed s j nee 
each loc'1tion In 1. 11C divISlo n 
Mlrro ,--s t.hosE' a t th e corps. TLe o nly point is th,n: dlfferent 
.'fe ted lOfcd t or specia l iz ed missiolls ',,11ich result 
i n I,inor ctldnqcs in the "'.tructt lre . Thes~' rlLfferences '"ill not 
attect t .hp pri:TFlf __ y n e e d a n d l ocat.ion of Virl eo c:onfcrcncir,g 
syste l1S ""ilhin the di '-; (FM 1 0 0 - L:" l ,) 8 9 , pp.21 24) 
2 . Di v ision videoco n fe r enci ng Architec t ure 
The d iv i s ion 
rrov ld l.' conllll i'lnd anri contra j , s ta ff su pport, v idRo t . r a in i ng, and 
v u lcO )rI (' (li c i ne su p por t: for all un i t.s the divi,,;ion . 
aWot be Cl ccompl is ne d by establ i shing v ideocon fcrcnc ing 
c en t e rs Io.'i th i n the d i vis i o n. Ttle p ~i mary vid e occnferencing 
[,1cil i t i c s s h ould tw Loca t(' (} at t he divis ion 
IJivis i on Ma in Vjdc oconfercncjr!9 
T he videoccnfererlcing f ac il i ty at the d iv is ion lTla i n 
i·/Ou ~ .d pril"li'lr l l y i n ,'1 CIne) 
s upport r ' O I ('. c o mma ndec \-JC U I d t"'<'dP C1 la r'Je 
benefit I n t hc ilr-ea o f til'C miJndgel1ent a:ld con nand elr.d con t rol 
wi th " \!~ d eO C Clnfe:""c nc) llq si t. E a :: ::h e rl i vis~o n 
l'-~ ccntin <l al l y ha ving t_ o t he corps 
ccmmdnd(",-- il n d t he (,f ad ja ce n t dlv .isi o ns. 
/\ videoconferencinq \010\ 1 1 d a i l e",' him to ' lp,;li1 t e til" co r ps 
011 i t rJil ily I E' il. V i 1l<J the 
d i v j '3.i on con lnil nde!:" CO " Id co n ,I \Je t < 'o alma nd 
Inpetill,]o; '.i l l il tl1C? J .l vis l orl 
pers or)rloc l 
guidance cJirc(~t ly tro D tlte conmander w' i t llOUt I \It_ E' r i ng from 
The d ivision muin plans all fut ur e op ~I-" tions which 
requires il large amOIH;t ot pL a nning wit. 11 the 
pos,,~ib l y "'ith the sLarts of adJacent divi.5ions . 
th e u l v .,,·don main also do e s c' I cl rge amOLlnt of 
s t iltf and 
plar.ning 
w:th t h f' d i visio n rear . Wit h v ideoconre rcrLc inq L,c iliries at 
bot ll locations t his wou l d the reduce t ile LII')VL'nlent uI" pe rt;onne l 
during combat operar_lons. Til", equip8cnt thil t ""ou ld best se r ve 
tile division mai n would b e a smd l l roll-ilway system such as 
t. h e Co mpression Labs Ec .lipse. The Ec lipse should operilt e at 
kbp'; when vide o conter e nci n q \.Jit l! cllvision r e ;" "nd 0r-erate 
a t 328 khps or h .i.gher when ' .. 'orkinq w i t.h corp' 
' h e 
v ldeocon r e r ene i nq to connect ""ttll Lne Me \) " ~ to t ile corps 
c:olnillunic,l t ion lin!;: can b e provided 
that is locLlted ilt the divis io n If,ain which ';,'uu l d reqUIre 
chanqes t o t he current communicdt ions canf i qu r a t j on. fur point 
to point videoconfere n cing ' .. 'ir_h t_ JW div isi on r ear the 
co m,nunic2ltion", link co uld use the exist. in'] Mub .il" Subsc rl her 
Erllllpment (MSE) systCr.1 or the sClte1 1 itf' link b et""(~cn di v ision 
m" i n iHld divi.sion rear ""itho\Jt going through the co rps :;ystem . 
1). Division Rear vi dcoconfcrcn cinq 
The vidcuc un Cur e nc iny ('aei I ity " r. t he" 
"' au I cI ',iCi ll ld 
i",; l udc v ld,'otr<lininq , vl.dcu;, ,,:! dic ine, 
rGOlr wo ul d bf> t ilo ;:,est locil ti on conduc t 
vidcolrc,ining be c a \;se re pr esenta ti ve '> from al J unit.s a r e 
l ocated tn e re and cou l d coo rd in a te us e of J vide oconfer e nc ing 
roull', [or videotrai r.ing. r~ost of the breakt. h rough t re nds th at; 
wOllld need to be i mmeililtc Jy sent o u t t o th e forTe wo uld be 
tec h nic al l y reldted a n,~ wo ul d most l ike l y , ~ oncer n nlil i ntt' n ance, 
S\Jpp J y, :~ lgn Cl l , or some 8f th~' ot he r co."bat supp o rt u n d combat 
~·Llp por t. units elt t h e div i sio n re a r'. 
,\0:. for vi cl eon',l' dicire, the f i eJd hos[1 i'-- '11 to s\ l pp or~ 
is a_.so th e 
most lmportd n t poi nt. c hdin of 
cornmi'no 
b e (,valuated by el staft of doctors v i d eo meri lcine 
~outed t o the 11Ospit ,'] 1.n th e thci'O t er to Lest; I)t" ovide 
s"pport t o t he 'No undcd. 
',.-o ll l d ,, 1 t he d iv )s]oll ('car- staff t o cuo rd i Tlat. C' 
w i th eh ,· m", i ll ,1ncl Ule corps rea r 
rOt· tei've!. T he eql lipme n l tna t . 'd8uld be~. l d i v lS 10 n 
Comp;es~;ion L'l b s Ra d l"nc{'. Th e Rad iance sho u l d o ll c.'r- ut e "t 
kbps ',..'h en vidt'oconfer8ncjng division mdin dn(i op,'r-C1te CIt 
or higr.e r when I,..'or k i.ng ',..' it h 
The commun lC CI t. l ons 1 i nl.: \oUl u ld 
videocon f e re nci.r.g syst <2 1n to co n nect wi t h th e MCI I dt the co~'ps 
Th ; ;'., COlnmun i c"t l o n il n J be prov i de d 
that. is l ocated at the division rear wl1i. c ll refjUlre no 
chanqc~; to t' he c.urn' nt r:ommllnications confi.qLlrdtion_ ,'or 
pOint -t.o-po in t v ideoconteno'rlci n ',j with t.n e divi.sion mai;] the 
c:orHlllnicat i ons l i nk could use the e X ls t i ng MSE ~yc;tem 0:: the 
S;lt: Q.LJit.c link betw.;! "n d i v is ion main ami div i siQn r e a r without 
<J() j nq t hroug h t.he co rps system. A si yn Cl l of f ieer ,-,t th", 
U lvi:--;io ll r ea r should be' drc~,j'1r_ ate d ao; the vjrlcoconfQn!nc.lng 
oi l i C8 r to pruvide man il '1C"nlCnt il Ue! troublce,llO ot l :1q c il pnbi J I t ie s 
fo r t.he ,I ivlc; i on. 
CORPS/DIVISION VIDEOCONFERENCI NG SYS TEM US1I..G" 
ou t.l i ned allo',. .. 
opportun l ty to 
in t' h e wo r ld. 'I 'he st.drr of' t h e corp und c(H l la l' C!r fo rm 
p l,1:1nin 'l (,i th (, t.h['r corv~ , d i viSions, and l OCAted 
o f ",i les il' ... '<"Y. The co rp s ope r e; 1 
s -:-,~rfs 'N l tholll <I lly ::eqllir-(' l l 1 n 
vidf,oco nt Cr"erlci ng 
pl'''ln l nq. Til l':". 
v i deoco llr"n'n cC! Cln d then 
fl'( i " c I ud, !lcJ s ubo]"cl i rI'1t C 
stCl I' t we I l CIS hi -
qet. ins·ta n t fcedtJ<'c~~ il n(] recoll1menclat'o n s f rom il il per," o n ne l . 
['he comm"ndcr Ciln J I. ,,) 
ni s key l hl\U nq their 
..,. duty loca tlon. ic; key dl! r i n'J opcrbtions 
pe r son ne l med iea 1 teams CONUS io~a,;;ions. T rols would 
al l o",· CONUS medical staffs to bette r pre!=,arc tor t.he t.ype of 
inrom in'l ·,,·ounded . V.ideo t r (l in ing centers a l so be 
to i'l l low 
~G t he 
h ,lttlrt ir I d. 
future uses of vidcocon( ere ncing in botll 
ga rr-iso n env i ronment wl t_hin th e Army. In ordel- to properly 
co nd uct lI li ~, the.s l s , backqround research 0[· vidco comprc'so; io n , 
videoconl(! rencing €LJuipn:ent, stc;nd i\ rd~; , and tri1nsmi.sslon 
medium was cO l1ple~ed Chapte r II, Appendi. x A, .-,nrl Appendix B 
pro virjed tile I·Jl th il.n ovt"rview of te c h nica l 
chara cte r i st ic s o f a vi d e o con ferenci n g ~lystcm . Th i :· allows the 
l.tJ b <?come lamil idr Io'i th t h e t errr,s tli i)t l~ec() lT. e t he 
o f v i rleocor.fr-' r(''1C 1Tl<I 
systeIn disCllS~' C'cl. t hesi « 
videoco nCe re ncing pl,l YS i n the Army . 'j' I; (' cllr~ ent stdt llS of 
v ideocon!cr-enci ng CI1iHlfJing a nd grolo' inq quiCK] y in thc' An1y . 
mO "l ey can be "aveo b y cnlb l· ::-1ci"lY videoconferc:lcillq t. ' ''- t 
are In pl<1ce at mo~;t I\ rmy in!; ..-. a l lil.t.ions "' J til ln <lnd 
wi 11 c o nt i nu e to grow' du e t. o t he lack ot c l e ,);- st;l ndaro s 
WJ U ll l1 t. tW Department of De fense dnd t he c.ivilLHl co n ~ractoro:; 
viu(Cocon f ere n ci:l(1 cCJlIi p lnent . rhe Anny '-'ODlmi1nd", 'lie key 
so I v i rHJ tM.i s f\ ' 
deve lo ped an d t h at f , ]tur e ey ui pTl1e n :: pllrchases Clrc compatible 
w1th e x is t.1:lg 
Cur rent videoconfen'! n c l ng systems we re examined and 
small , l~i Lls lz cd, a nd full room The 
capab i l i t ies and s ize of the systems were d i~ cLlssed '.:ith 
model types I nt r o duced to the rE'-<lder. T~e tactica l 
Cl rl(j qar t' iso n requ i remen t~:; '"Ie ee discLlR"'ed 'wi th thc~ o llal p ur p o se 
systems lJeing introduced . Dual purposE'- sy s te ms dre systens 
th;lt c"n npcrat e in bGth it gC\;cison a nd t octic,; l ,: nviro nm ent. 
to v i deocanf e re nc i nfJ f~llly 
em b rilc('d tY,' t h e comma nde r . rtle comr;Ja n de r h as Jitt l e n f:t"d for 
a syst.e n t,hat can o p '; r at e in ? qarrison 
Ar my V iJian ~'t iltec; tlldr, rUC;llle systeTl1s 
garrison an d ta ctic" ] envi r onment s in order t.O t he f ull 
potenr.ld l t h at the videoconferencing sys t em s 
Il dndlo.' id t. h, sUl' v ivabi 1 i ty, and s y'stem secur i ty l't"q " i r eme n ts d r e 
j n bo t h en v i r-OTlmt'nt~; The eXcl~ination l'o VC Cl l s th<lt 
i s no n eed to the .';)-'scems . A vi.dr' . t:cr. f en'nci n g 
s" sterr ca n rw purchcL·,cd or' t til £' she lf IrGm 
pel't':) rm ITl ilOth environment.~, . 
Ils inrJ videoco ,,[eren, i n,! I n t hrct" 
disclissed \,'ltll ::h e "nd commu ni.c" t ions require mcnts 
discussed fo r r.h ", st " ff p J'lnni ng e).;ercise . T h e:",e " r eas are 
wher c t he qrowth and mon ey "re c t"in g focus 0 d wi t h in th~, Acny. 
One arei1 thcl t is not being exp l oited is t.he \Ise of 
vicJeoconle r encing t;yt;~ems as COll'dll,lnd and control too l s lo r t h e 
cClllTl1 andc r at division and above. The m,lin reason I'or this is, 
st.i1ted above, com mander.-
viJeccon!ere ncing sys'-. (~ln he can gdr ~ lson 
e rWlronment and then deploy to a t.ac t i ca l environment. ,'lost 
divisions have a videoconfere ncing site (Appendix C) that 
cons.ts t. s of a li'lrgfO, room and il mounted videoconfe~encing 
system. All future videoconferencing systems should ce roll -
away mode lt; that can be deployed anywhere the divi.sion goes. 
This type of system would also allo· .... the ,J ~1it to t.ake 
advi'lnLiHj C ot' tr.e ot.h(~,- v irleoconferf'tlci n<) ',J>;('5. unit could 
cont. i t o p,l~t.icipJte in videotrilinir.'1 :~ey 
to rcmal n cur r- p nt. hn2akthrough lJld I ,-" c;e~ve 
c r'itica l trainin<) beforo or C! llr i ng COT1bat pn-'p,n-ilt 
Vldeorrediclne sY.'tcm" may prove to L", t he mo,;t iml'ot-tan t 
systems bec1lu~e of the milny 1 ives that CcHI be sav e d us].nq this 
t echnology. The ba ~.tlef ield that so ld iers are required to 
flljh t. on is more Ipthi'll than ever. Bf>C'l'.Jse 0 1 thi s fClct , 
wo u nried s o l die rs must be diagnosed a~ quic kly ,»'; fJ0,;si.lJ1e and 
t. h (~ 
wounrl",d . t act l Ci'I ] th en wCl'~ ('oll('luct~d "t ft . 
Go rdon cxtt'e ,nc l y S 'ICC(,sstu l of 
vldeomcdici. ne. More research i,; r.eeded in thi s .1rea all 
Army coml~anders should push to get videomedicine the 
battlefield ace soon,,; possibL<c . 
the r: l nal t .opic dlSCuc;c~,ed ""as the irnpl e rw nt at io n 
intec-ecnne,:t v j deoconfeccnc i ng cf the 
c)n,] d i vis ion are alo-io disc:ussed . T he re l ationsh ; ps 
bet' .... een elle Ll<7,c rs a re intcoduced, but these cO"-lld c:hCln'1 f' wh en 
an actual system i s instal l ed i n C\ LICf. i c:C\1 enviro n ment . It is 
The 
ClL r ee n t r C'Ja tionsl li p'" o f section s And t". h e l o cJ s of 
'J " ,'r i son videcconfere neing systelT,s ' .... ere \I~ed t.O ,'stim" t e the 
amount at usage tl~at migh t occur in a tactica l envirorlrr,en t. It 
j " th e op i n i on of rhe 
,lOll Lei illcr2us(' en 
rut into use t;ccinl~'l' 
v i de oconl 
rJ i r· t i cuI!". i mDos si b le i n t actical c ond ,ltlons . 
can nOf. be rcp },~ccd t .lle' te l e ohone 
,1 1 o n <". I'- r!"' .'1. k t h rollqh 1 1 
:1qs ' .... i t hout Ie.lv ing tile prim ,Yry I ocat Ion on the 
bi'1ttlef iel d and in g<"1 r rison. The ti me .i s no· .... to f.akc adva n t age 
0 1 v i tJ('~"on(f'rencinq t.echno logy Md d<?Vf'l cp ,l I.io r-" inq 
p r'"cti cd l vi deoconr:L'r fC't1c in il systerr, t[")r l,otl l 
t.octicill 
to C)r-o w as ht;CO lre ;;,ore co mf. o rt I t1<} 
th i s eLectr on Lc env i lonment . 
APPBNDIX A. VIDEO TRANSMISSION PRIMER 
vldeo t~ansmission . trans mi. sslo n 
nu s t dea l ·,,' i. th fo ur factor;:; when tY" ansmi tting 
polley, 1992, p. l OO ) 
uf 
(l n d why 
complex and 
of movi n g 
5 1 mply 
def't n a thref' - d1me nf010rl I I 
re Lc-tinq La t h e 
ot col or (hue ', i\nd t int.s). ( 1,'rt'c nliHl , 1991, 
f i ~st t dea l 
clnd darkness of the i :ni\ge) . A mov1:J'] be 
int,e rprcted in ter:n~, of ne i g:Jt, ' ..... i dttJ, depth, and t ime . 
mo vl nq \ mi'lgc as r iqure 1. l'r·566 -
3 61 ) 
from left. to r ,i(ll1t· ' )1 1(' r j).:e l ( a 
ho .. iz o nt,.<.\ st r ip at ,Jis c r e te sq u are clemC'nts) i1t tinK'. 
V d l i lt" of 
voltMJ'o' leve l and t, ransmit ted eve!" ttl(' video r."Cln~;nllS51on 
system. r rreeman, 
Figura 1 video Image Scanning 
(Freemen, 1991, p.867) 
The National Television Systems committee (NTSC) standard 
for television image resolution is 525 horizontal scanning 
lines. These scanning lines determine the resolution of the 
picture. The higher the number of scanning lines the sharper 
the image of the video. (Freeman, 1991, p. 867) 
The aspect ratio (width-to-height ratio) of a video image 
is 4:3. Therefore, a video image that has a vertical height 
of 525 lines will have a horizontal width of 700 lines. 10 
(Freeman, 1991, p. 867) 
10 525 horizontal scanning lines that are stacked on top of 
each other produces a vertical height of 525 lines. 700 vertical 
scanning lines that are placed from left to right gives a 
horizontal width of 700 lines. 
The amount of vert.)cal detilll that C<ln be reproduced is 64 
t.o 87 percent. of the ac t ive ,,"cannIng li.nes . TherclOl' e " VIdeo 
tr.ln~;mi~~;ion sys tem must. be capable of trans mi tt. ing t.he 
t.r,)nsJ<'It(,d lumina nce of approximately 224,?'6~ (~'Jl V(·rtical 
plx('l~, ,,' 52 5 horl~. ont.""ll pixels x .87) pix(' I: ' for' each 
jnJividuo'Il frame of " IlOovinq image . Thi;; SCol II 11 I IKJ process 
occurs con t. lnuously during transmission nnd t.DKC": only a few 
microseconds to perfor m. (Freeman , 1991, p.8(7) 
T1 NETWORKI NG PRIMER 
of carr- let·" f(> [,,,, 1 LL' d 'Jenera l 
~ystem of faci l ities (see Tab l e I), a DiqltiJ L Signa l 
De~iq n"tion (DS), and various framing conven t. ion" Th" DS is 
a rl i t [il te for d par-licula r T car r ier. The voice~cligitizal i on 
rate ~VIJR} scheme that serves as the backbone tor the entire 
of Dig ital Sign;:11 l)es.ignatio n s is 6 4 Kbp~ 
(31aek, 19139, pp, 72l - 7;'>~) Tl refers t o dny digi t a l 
channels (eqUival e nt, of 24 f)SO) at the ['n t e mbps 
(DSL) . Currently 1' 1 fClCi J i t ies <Ire able to c;uppolf Inix of 
audio, video Clnd data c hannels. (Black, 1')89 , 1,).1)'3) 
tlddi l ;on tn l: hc aoili t. y 
eom mu r:iciltlon media, <-1;lothcr advantage 8 1 T l 
fac i t i t~es i s the (loil ity to L<se a variety of tT(lnsm i ssi o n 
These med i a include: 
Tw isted-pair ""ires t hot ""ere" pelrt 
facilit i e s. 
U t e or 19 H ,a 1 '1'1 
and a rederal 
1 j r:ensc. 
r<-1' -' illt. ie~; t h at. als() r eq ui r " " 1 
do not r e q u ife a l icen~~ (' . 
r, . Optica l fibe r U)At, only req u ires repeater" cvel- Y 
miles 11nLl is virtua l ly immu ne to ['.01 502 eftccts , 
sight. 
5. Co,,"x cable that requires repeaters every 40 miles. 
( Black, 1989, pp. 1l7 - IJ9 , 724) 
Th e f lexibil ity of the T1 facilities in terms o f 
commun i cations and t ransmission media make s the sys t em 
favorable to ma ny of the Army's needs. I t is believed that th e 
technology of the T ca r riers will eventua lly evo lve into FT3 
and T4M to a ccommo da te requirements for more bandwidth. 
( Black, 1989, p.72 4 ) 
T1I.BLE I 1I.T n DIGI T1I.L F1I.CIL ITT ES 
Voice Repeater 
System Gr ade Bit Rate Spacing 
Na:tle M~d.jul!l cb~!\!\el s {!:lbl2sj (M il!i: sj 
'1'1 Wi re C"b1e 
" 
1,54<: 1 
Tl C wire c a ble 
" 
3 . 152 1 
T2 Wi r e Cabl e 96 6 . 312 1-25 
FT3 optic Fib er 672 <:4.736 
FT3C Optic Fiber 13<:4 90.52<: 
FT<:E-1 44 Optic Fiber 2016 140.000 
T4M Coax i al 4032 274.176 1.1 
FT<:E-4 32 Optic Fiber 6048 4 32.0 00 8-12 
(Bla ck, 198 9, p. 7 24) 
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1\PPENDIX c_ DCTN VIDEOCONFERENCI NG SIT E!> 
tal 1 o'"d . n g i ~ a list ot Army i nstdl L , tion,; 
c u rrent l y hZl ve vLdeoco:,fe)-enc.ing o.ites . All o f t l lc s i t es are 
large v ideocor~ferencjrlg rooms tha t Clre equipped v.ith a var iety 
v ideocor.fer e ncing equipnont . . There a r e t hree r;clIr,n;unities of 
I n f.IH' Army. consl st ot Ile(l uquart~" Dep"lt. men~. 
tI,c 1\1" llV (1 1(lIlA)/ 'i'llAI10C, Forces CommC1 n d (FORSC()M) . il nd An"y 
r~ilte,iill Command (i\I~C ). 
Ca, lisle Rar rack.~;. 
!) rSA VA . 
I"f . . 
rt. 
F t . . 
9 . Ft. liuach uca, "'t . 
. Jilckson , S C. 
Kn ox. " . 
I eZlvenworth , 
1J . ). ee. VA . 
l' . L ,-'on<:1 rdwood, MO, 
McCle ] liln, AI .. 
McPherson, CA. 
U . Monroe, VA . 
13. rlLJC~J'r • AL . 
Sam Houston. 
ft. , Sila flo r, 
"" S Ll I OK. 
1 DTS-i' cnto'l gon , VA . 
2 . rt . I3rarJtj, NC . 
Cilmpbc ll , KY . 
rt. C,lr<;('lrl, CO. 
Ft, NY. 
Ft . GA . 
"I. Hood, 
8 , Ft . J [w in , CA . 
Ft . I.ewis , WA . 
111. f' t . Me" de , MD . 
11 I'olk , LA . 
12 . Ft . Hiley, KS . 
1) . Ft . Stew"rt,GA . 
Presidio of S"n Fr,lncisco , CA . 
1. Aberdeen, MD . 
2 . Adelphi , MO . 
Al c)(dndrl ,j , VA . 
4 Cha mocrsburg, PA . 
S . Ft . Belvoir,VA . 
G . Ft . MOnlT'Ollth, N.T. 
7 . Huntsvj ) le , AI. . 
Na tl cf; RDl:C, MA. 
OU SDA Pentagon, VA . 
10 . Pica t inny ARS, NJ . 
11. Rock Is l and, lL. 
12 . St . . ).OUIS , '10 . 
J I Wilrr0n, MT . 
Wh i t (' Srl nrl s , NM. 
CAl" , A l exandria, 
APPENDIX D. TJ>.CCIMS VIDEO SUPPORT SYSTEM ('I'VSS) 
and 
Systerr. ,Hided '~'i tor-
c8o;litio:l comT:'and and con~r-ol. Videoccnfer-enci:lq is pro',;ing tc 
be a superb adjunct to ti"le CHIC's C cap a bi:ity of leading the 
to his 
TVSS i~ d secure bil l ngual vicicocontcrcnc~ng 
lir.ks in reid time the C1NC I-lith his component and field 
',.ca,·, succco;stully ir.t.egrat.ed into tr.e Combined 
i n Yono'''' to j ncluclc thE' 
heco.:;qua rter~., subord j na tl' cOflm a :ld hC~"Hjqlli" r:::c r' e 
~losts, and a U.S. t\dVy COlrmand and control sh i p. 
cr{\,p1 0 eT~liptTlent (KG-81 o r the 
p. 1) 
viJ'o'uconfcrcnCLnq system t.hco.t 
vendor for CLl i s Samsung. ':'he CLl r<:u l :::jpoint nt.r-ul 
Jil i t 
cor.form to CLI's prof.-'r-~etar-y alqorithmic ~tandard fot-
com"1ercial or military Thi" ie; 
; m;:-'ortallt. pO ' ' .. 'hCII i nteropcrdb i ity ur 
con5iden'd. 
p)"o b lon VEe! by 
c,klnq the et naloq output ot the P:::CTE L system C1nd imputl:lC; 
in!"(l a CLI 5ys t ",m to perm l t interface to til(, 
te c hnique · ... 'as successful .. y u~ed during exercise' 
':)). (i\ u qust 92). I 'i l" cu~-rent o~ysten l 
li n" sreed cf '1'-1 (1.',~ 4 rrhps) an d is 
speeds from c' (, kbps 1.':; 44 l1bps. The prefeC"r-ed sf.-'eed is 
1.')44 mhps or 512 kbr:s . These spf>eds a 11010,' for optimum 
resolu ti on and easE' of ust'. (Brundage, 1993, p. 2) 
One of the c;nique f e ,lture,; of t h e syste:n is the' cap.-,t;i l ity 
for dua I I i1rlCluaqe T i le ~-, ystenl is ,J COlllmen i'11 pc-oeluct 
and one ot its l im)Latlons is t_hat .it. only dlgiLl.t:es lnput 
[or in - bil n d tr a nsfl',i t,s io n . the 
C() I~t )i. n etl! l:o" l jtion env i ronment that thf> Army oper ,ltes 
mll',t provide il dual audio capdhi l it.y to ~,j",lltc" eously 
appliec aud i o input port of sys l e lTl. l'llcn tr.e 
'-;ec <:mr id )"y <Iudio feed is IMsserl th Y' ough" d i,? i t . i ze, . 
on t .he s ys::CIT, for \ in-h,~nd t ll'~ rli'lil i zed 
video ,-; n rl p:'irr,Zlry dudi.o. Th,is c apab:i l l ty curr-e:1tly 
ope Y' atinq y,' it.hin the TVSS system i n Korea. A: tile ulstant 
t he binationa l t_ar<]ct audience hea,s the C'llJ( ; ' O over b,Q 
mcdi ll mo:;. 'I'he mZl jo, ity lClnCj\J,Hje group (o r the si.te wil l have 
i r. the Y' oom . I '~le m in ori t y 
l anqu{'1qe group will have the audio pass over a n l ntr-ared (IR) 
transm it ter to IR reCE'lVE'r headsets. The lie,€, ot JH h.,ad"ets i s 
Cl. very I nexpe n s i ve so l utio n t .h ,,\t ac c om mod<l les a J lTlost every 
si te layout Io.'ithout thf' need for ha r dwirinq t. he sites . This 
the f l exibility o f t.he audience arr.1n<Jement and 
i on. (Brund"qe, 199] , p . J) 
also has the capabi 1 ity to send and receive st i ll 
fr"me q r aphi c s. Mos t oft. (1n t h (> sti l l fr<lmc qrClph i c imaqes a r e 
b r ief in(J charts for disrlay to the CINCo However, t.he grophlcs 
cdpaci l lty is only limi t"d by the us t=>r's in,lqi n clt. l on . Tile '[·VSS 
syste m also be w i r-pd i n t.o a n existing clo~,cd circ u it 
ty l l' v.is i on s'(o,te m w11ich c~ l lowc; for i'l vi rJe oconl ' r encf' to ce 
vie',.,·ecJ th r o\HJhout " ~1(',ldquurters if th1" i red by the 
c r ~'c . ( Ilru n di'lq<' , lY9'l , p OJ) 
hicJ hly dependen t on communlcations 
connec t i vi. t y . 
Systf'rn (DeS) c .i rcuits, 
and capc>h.i. l iti.E' s '",il l he f'xpClndecl :-. C jncrei'l sc the u se of 
tactic<ll ~;d t elli t e, Llctic?ll line - of - s i ql,t, and th8 [)Pt"enS€ 
SWltc h irlq Network (f): ; ~.' J. l'his '.Jil l giv!2 t he id,il i ty 
t .O ho l r; videoconferencinrJ i n both <J t .i-lcti ca .l 
e n v.i.r onmc'nt tdkes 
systems F'irc i n[on1ilri'JIl d i ",ernin,,':.ors , w~li Ie vidcoconteJ'cncing 

1I.PPENDIX E. CORPS/DIVISION ORG1I.NIZ1l.TION 
Appendix E provides d <)raphicdl of ,::he 
organiza tion of d corps and a division. Appendix E also 
includes d reference Pdge of the symbols that-_ dre included in 
'::he corps division orc)<lnizationdl c hart and a didgrZlrn of the 
corps corrmllnicdtion system dnd the bdndlddt-_h dssocidtecl Idth 
each link. ~' igure 2 is an organi<:at_ional chart of a typical 
corps. Figure 3 organizational chart of a typical 
division. Pigure 4.5, and IS are reference pages of the 
symbols that are found on the organizatiunal charts of the 
corps and division. Figure 7 is a SATCOM ( sa tel li te 
commun lcat ion s ) system of a typical corps. 
'" o 
L 
Figu r e ~, C=ocp-'---'s O=rga=:l iz=ati=o n a:-;-C' C=I'.a r=-t =(FI~~' O O - l:> , 1 939, p . 2-3) 
F igure ) Division Organizat. iona l Ch a rt. (FM 24-1 , 1985 , p.1-7 ) 
~~~_"S7C~,~~O..,,~-_-_ --t-;CS~""~"'i~~r7:",:P';;'S::"I~.."~c-----t--,;~C'~B,,,C~'"_~.£_n_o~ _ _
(-:) CJ C) Platton or Delachmenl PLT DET , _ ' 
Company, Battery or CO, 'BAT, TRP-
Troop 
I I Bnttalion or Squadron BN, SODRN 
'-11-1-----+1 Group or Aa gi;eril- - GRP, AEG -
1 
Brigade or Equivalanl BDE I X 
XX 
XXX 










I Aeeon or Cavalry RECON, CAY 
Engineer + ENG 
r Artillery 1~ 
ARTY 
_ __ -------.L 
SYMBOL. I DESCRIPTION 
t 
-1 I J Medical MED 
ABBREVIATION ~ 
Maintenan~- MNT 
I ! )--( 1 
I 1><11 Aviation AV 





~ I NBC NBC 
I ~=-:" I I Ai, 0""" Artill'", ADA 
r Z I 
- - -I Mechanized Infantry MECH INF 
-~~ --~----~-~ i Armored Recon (CAV) ARC 
LI---. . ~I -- Ar.mored Artil lery (Self AARTY (SP) Propelled) 








11-----"1= 1 Psychological I PSYQPS 
---" 
Figure 5 Organ izational Ctlart Symbo l Reference Page 





,-=:J III Corps 
10th Infantry Division, III Carps 
1st Brigade (Armor), 10th Inf [}iv, III Corps 
B Comapany, 124th Sig Bn, 4th Djv 
Symbol Refer"ence 
Figure 7 Corps SATCOM communications 
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